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T H E L A N T E R N. 
Vol. XII. No. 50 
CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY, MARCH 3 0 . 1909. 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
corrwdKT.igoa.BY H A R P « * BIWJKDO 
C H A P T E R IX. 
W ^ A R L V tbe next morning COITO 
M • ral • Thomas come Into the 
M \A store and found Nocla lending 
It while Onle was out. Ever 
elnce tbe day she bad questioned him 
•bout Bnrrell this old man had taken 
f a n a bfg gang of men and cflTTers and 
had made a lot of money. Likewise 
he had a girl, who lived at the fort an/T 
- s m i g h t y nice to look st and r e s t f u l 
trees and mes«iulte aud buffalo grass. 
8bo was twice as uicc and twice aa 
pretty a s the women at the pott , and 
and when he asked ber this ftiornlng 
about tho reports concerning Lee's 
• t r lko she told him of her trip aud all 
bought aud sold all the officers In a 
lump, but they and their wires l<»oked 
tlowu uu her, aud nhe didn't mix with 
t h a t had occurred. 
"You see. I 'm a mine owucr now," 
she concluded. "If It hadn ' t been a 
aerret I would ha r e told you before 1 
went, so you could h a r e been one of. 
tbe first." 
"I 'm goln* anyhow." he said, "If tho 
short, tho captain married her. tycom-
ed like be got i lUrcganlful of c re rv 
thing, and the liuiigcr lo hare a worn-
miles around. si;c wnn pretty and tu\> 
leutenant will let me aud if It's not too 
late ." 
Then she told blm of the trail by 
Black Bear creek which would aa re 
h | m several hours. 
make the other women lake her. but 
aoldlerln' Is a heap different from any 
other profession, and the army has got 
"So tha t ' i ho* 
he observe*!, ga t ing at ber shrewdly. 
" I supposed you w®ut wi th your fa -
the r r 
"Oh, DO! We beat him In." she Bald 
and fell to musing at the memory of 
those bourn pawed alone with Meade, 
while her eyes shone and ber cheeks 
glowed. The corporal saw the look, and 
It bore o a t a theory he bad formed dur-
ing the past ftiontb, so as he lingered 
Its o a traditions. The plan wouldn't 
"By a by the 
t ry In' and gave c 
devoted himself t 
1 t ransferred , a 
to a bet ter post 
was changed 
1 had to stay 
it Captain Jeffer-
I'ompac 
• v s g a b o n d r T h e 
bed and board. Ilk 
"By heaven! Wl 
Gale's face 
bat sbe disregarded 
biter 
at I can get la my 
my mother." 
offered you that?" 
" H e c 
, awl 1 
1 play « 
1 he I 
t nothing 
one can have me, and then another ai 
ano ther and another ." 
"Tha t ' s all Infernal rot," he wild. 
"There'a fifty good men In this camp 
would" marry you tomorrow." 
"Bah ! I mean real men, not miners. 
I wan t to b e a lady. I don ' l want t o 
poll a hand aled and vyesc ino«:caalu* 
al l n y - h f V and raise children f o r men 
with whlikers. I want to b«- l o r e d - I 
want to to loved! I want to miirry a 
gentleman." 
"Burrel l l" aald Gale. 
"No." sho flared o p - " n o t him nor 
anybody In particular, hut somebody 
like him, some man with clean flnijer 
nails ." 
l i e found nothing humorous or gro-
tesque In her measure of a gentleman, 
for he realized that she was stung to 
pltcb of unreason an 
cltement and that she 
The old i 
Well, they are 
" S.,u,.w men 
I people don' t 
•T.ui a 'blood, ' " she declared reek-
lcatfy, -and I wan t to know what peo-
ple thtnu Oi inc . The aruund here 
' he sa l 
o the sunshine 
t Supply. 
Influence bad been 
• stuck, while the 
a task tha t had lain In bis I n c w o®cer* cut him out completely, 
a a rule, he was ' , , k e 1 4 , 0 others had done, so 1 
told, and It d r i f t ed on tha t way f 
long time, him forever makln' an 
hni fight to get his wife reco'nUcd 
a lways qul t t ln ' loaer. His folks 1 
eas t was scandalized and froze 
cold, callln' him a squaw man. and the 
«tory went all through the a r t j , 
bis brother officers had to ' ee ' 
cold In order to keep enough warmth 
a t home to live by, one thing leadln' 
to another till he Onally resented it 
openly. After that he didn' t last long. 
They made It so unpleasant t h a t be 
quit the service—crowded blm out. 
that 's all. He was a born soldier, too, 
and didn ' t know nothln' else nor care 
for nothln' else; a s fine a man as I 
ever served under, but It poured him 
so tha t a rat t lesnake couldn't have 
lived, with blm. He tried to go Into 
some kind of buHlness a f t e r be quit the 
army, but he wasn ' t cut out for It a n d 
never made good as long as I knew of 
blm. The last t ime 1 seen blm was 
down on the border, and be bad sure 
grown cultus. He had quit the squaw, 
who was l ir ln ' .With a greaser In Tuc-
"And do you think I'm like that wo-
man?" said Necla In a queer, strained 
voice. 8he bad listened Intently 
corporal 's atory, but be bad purposely 
avoided ber eyea and could 
bow abe waa taking It. 
"No! You're different, but the army 
is Just the same. I told 
show you how It Is out In the 8tatcs . 
I t don' t apply to you, of 
"Of course:" agreed Necla again. 
"But what would happen to Lieuten-
a n t Rurrell If—If—well. If he should do 
something like tha t? There are many 
half breed girls, I dare Bay, like this 
other girl, o r - l i k e 
Sho did not flush now as before. In-
stead her cheeks were pale. 
" I t would .go a heap worse wi th bio 
than it did wi th Captain Jefferson,' 
said the corpora], " for he's got mon 
ahead of blm. and be cornea f rom bet-
ter stock. Why, hla family Is way up.' 
" I never thought of myself as an In 
d lan ," said Necla dully. "In this coun 
t ry l f a a person's hes r t tha t counts." 
•Tha t ' s bow It ought to be." said tb. 
corporal heartily, "and I'm mighty aor 
ry If I 've hur t you, little girl. I 'm » 
rough old rooster, and I never thought 
but wha t you understood all this. U| 
here fo lks look a t it rlgbt, but outsld< 
It's mlgbty different. Even yet yoi 
don' t-half understand.** 
"I 'm.glad I 'm w h a t I am," cried the 
girl. "There 's nothing In my blood to 
be-ashamed of, and I'm white In here: 
She s truck ber bosom fiercely. "If 
man loves me he'll takd me, no matt* 
what It meana to blm." 
The corporal slid down f rom the 
c o u n t e r - w h v n r V * ' hnd~ "teen sitting.' 
" I 'm goln' to hunt up tbo lieutenant 
and get him to ' l e t_ ine_ j ) IL . J tebba_L 
can s t ake a claim and sell It." 
T h e moment he w a s gone t h e glrl'i 
composure vanlahed, and abe gave ven 
to her feelings. 
" I t ' s a lie!' I t 's a . . l i e f abe cried 
aloud, and with her fiats she bent the 
boards In f ron t of her. " H e loves 
I know he does!" Then sh* began to 
tremble and sobbed, "I 'm Just like 
.other girls. ' ' 
She was still wrest l ing with herself 
wbeu Gale returned, and be s tar ted a t 
the look In her face as she approached 
him. 
" W h y did you mar ry my mother?" 
sbe asked. "Why? Why did you* do 
mind for . . . 
n o t a careful man In hi* speech, and 
the delicacy of thin maneuver taxed bis 
Ingenuity to the utmost, for he loved 
the girl and feared to aay too much. 
"The lieutenant is a smar t young 
fellow." be began, "and it was slick 
work Jumpln' all those claims. i t ' s 
<ust like blm to befriend a girl like 
you. I 've seen blm do It before"— 
"What !" ex« tainted Necla. "Befriend 
other girls?" 
"Or th ings Just like It. He's a lways 
doln' favors tha t get him Into trou-
ble." 
"This couldn't cause him trouole. 
could It. outside of Stark 's and Run-
nlon's grudge?" 
'Wo. I reckon not." sssented the cor-
poral. groping blindly for some way of 
expressing what he wished to say. 
"Except , of course, i t might cause a 
lot of talk a t headquar ters when it 's 
known wha t be'e done f o r you and 
how he dono i t I heard somethln' 
about It down the s t reet this morn-
in", so I 'm afra id It will get to 8L 
Michael's and then to his folks." 
" I don' t unders tand." said Necla. 
" H e hasn' t done anything that any 
man wouldn't_do under the same cir-
cumstances." 
"No man 's got a rl«bt to make f o l k * 
talk abopt a nice girl." said the cor-
poral. "and the feller tha t told me 
about it said be reckoned you two 
waa In love." He hurried along now 
without offering her n chance to speak. 
"Of course tbst?fe^] to be caught up 
quick; you're too fine a girl for tha t . " 
"Too fine?" laughed Necla. 
**I mean you're too flue and good to 
let him put you In wrong, Just as he's 
too fine a fellow and got too much 
ahead of blm to make wha t hla peo-
ple would call a messy-all lance." 
"Would his people object to—to such 
• thing?" questioned the girl. Tbey 
could talk freely. " I 'm Just suppos-
ing. you know." 
'#*0 Ix»rdl Would tbey object?" Cor-
p&al Thomas laughed In a highly art i -
ficial manner tha t made Necla bridle 
and d r a w herself up-Indignantly. 
"Go ahead and tell me; I w o o l l>e 
offended.** Insisted the girl. "You 
m u s t I don' t know much al>out s u c h 
things, for I 've lived all my life J r i th 
men like f a t h e r and Poleon and the 
priest* a t t h e mission, who t rea t me 
Just like one . of themselves. But 
somebody will wan t to mar ry me some 
- t'-fily, I suppose, so I ought t o know. 
w h a t la wrong with me." 8he flushed 
- up darttly under ' he r brown cheeks. 
Corporal T h o m a s began to p e r s p l r j 
uncomfortably, b u t went on doggttl ly: 
*Tm goln* to tell you a atory. not 
because it sppl les to U e u t e n a q t . B u r -
~ T t W -
"Of course,M aald the girl, 
—"but Ja*kCp abow you wha t I mean. 
It w a s a g ^ I long spell ago. when I 
waa a t F o r t Bupply, which was the 
f ront ie r In them days, like this Is now. 
We freighted In f rom Dodge Cl ty 'wl th 
bull teams, and It waa su re the f r inge 
of the frontier—no women, no society, 
nothln* much except a fort , a lot Of In-
juns and a few officials with thei r 
wive* and families. Now, them kind 
of places la all r ight for married men, 
but they ' re tough eleddln' for single 
ones, and a f t e r awhile a fel ler gets 
a w f u l careless about himself. He 
•eems to go backward and run down 
mlgbty quick when he gets away f rom 
civilization and hla people and restau-
rants and such things. Ho gets plumb 
reckless and forgetful of what ' s what . 
There was a captain with us, a young 
f i l le r tha t looked like the l ieutenant 
here a n d a .good deal the aame s o r t -
high tempered and chivalrlous and al l 
t h a t t o r t of thing, a Weat Pointer, too. 
good family and all that , %nd. what ' s 
more, a captain a t twenty-five. Now. 
our bead f re igh te r waa married to a 
squaw, o r 4eaatwaya h e had been, but 
in them days nobody thought much, of 
It a n y more than they do up here now, 
and part icularly because he'd had a 
i p v e r n q u p t tftxtot loi a U u while. 
s tar ing 
m  n u  witn an odd ex-
prcMlon. " I t waa thoduht l r .a and 
rong. dead wrong, but I've loved you 
better than any daughter waa ever 
loved In this wide world, and I 've 
»rked and s tarved and froze and 
saved, and so has Alluna, so that you 
might have something to l i re on when 
m gone and be different f rom us. It 
von't be long now. I guess. I 've given 
•ou the best schooling of any girl on 
he river, and I'd have sent you out to 
convent In the States, but I couldn't 
»t you go so far away. I loved you 
>o much for tha t ! 1 couldn't do 
:. girl. I 've tried, but you're all I've 
ot. and I'm a selflsb man. I reckon." 
"No. no! You're not!" his daughter 
cried Impulsively. - "You're everything 
t h a r s good and dear, but you've lived 
a different life from other men. and 
you see things differently. I l • 
ber B 
"But I'tr 
d bis n 
I did." e put 
i t?" 
He sAw tha t she was lu a rage and 
answered bluntly. "I d i d n ' t " . 
She shrank at this. "Then whj 
didn ' t you? Shame! Shame! T h a t 
makes me worse than I thought I 
Ob, wfcy did you ever turn squaw man? 
Why did you. make me a breed?" » 
"Ixwk here! W h a t alia youT" said 
the t rader . 
*Tve Just begun to realize wha t I 
am. I ' m not respectable. I 'm not like 
o ther women and never can ^ I 'm a 
s q u a w - a squaw!" , 
"You're notP' he cried. 
r - he t t j s t m*m caa mar ry est , r » 
hugged 
very unhappy, dad." 
"Don't you aim to tell what s tsr ted 
th is?" be said gently, caressing I 
with bis g r e a t hard band as sof t ly 
a mother. But sbe shook her hesd. 
and he continued, "I'll take the first 
boat down to the mission and marry 
" T h s t wouldn' t do any good." said 
she. "We 'd bet ter leave things BS 
they are." Then she drew a w a y and 
smiled at blm bravely f rom tbe door. 
" I 'm very bad to ac t this way. 
Senses." 
He nodded, and s h e went o u t 
Necla was In a restless mood, and. 
remembering t h a t Alluna and tbe chil-
dren had gone berrying on tbe slopes 
behind the Indian village, sbe turned 
her way th i ther . All a t once a f e a r of 
afehSg Meade Bnrrell came upon ber. 
8he wanted to think this o u t to find 
where sbe stood, before be had word 
with her. She had been led to observe 
f rom a s t range angle and must 
verify ber vision, as It were. What If 
be bad changed now tha t be was 
slone and had had t ime to think? It 
would kill her if sbe saw any differ-
ence In blm, and sbe knew sbe would 
be able to read it In bis eyes. 
As she went through tbe main street 
of the camp abe saw 8fark occupied 
pear the water f r o n t where be bad 
bought a building l o t He spoke to her 
as she was about to pass. 
"Good morning, miss. Are you 
ed f rom your t r ip?" 
Sbe answered tha t she was 
would have continued on ber way 
ho stopped her. 
" I don' t wau t yon to tblnV tha t 
log mat ter waa my doing." he 
"I 've j o t nothing agalnat yon. Tour 
•old man haan ' t waated any affection 
on me, and I can get along 
him. all right, but I don't ma 
ble for girls If I can help It." 
Tbe girl believed tha t he mej 
be said. His words rang true, and he 
spoke seriously. Moreover. Stark 
known already In the camp as a 
who did not go out of bis .way to make 
f r iends or to render an accounting of 
bis deeds, so it was na tura l tha t when 
be made her a show of klndneas«Necla 
should t reat blm with less coldness 
than might have been expected. T h e 
man had exercised an occult influence 
upon her f r o m the t ime she first saw 
a t Lee 's cabin, but It was too 
e for definite feeling, and abe bad 
beeir too strongly swsyed b y Poleon 
and ber f a t h e r in their a t t i tude toward 
be conscious of It. 
going to build a big dance hall 
and saloon here." aald Stark, sbowjqg 
(To be oontloued > 
Stover News Rotes. 
jver, March 2 4 . - M i s s Ca ther lm 
Moore, of Wlnnsboro, spent from 
huraday unt i l Sunday wi th friend? 
ere. Miss Mooie 's school at Mltford 
o?»ed last Wednesday. 
Miss Annie Hlgglns .of ( I reat Falls , 
visited Miss Mamie Hlggins the l a t t e 
pa r t of last week. 
Misses Carlbel Poag and Es the r 
Stevenson of Rosavllle, spent thi 
pa r t of l a s t week v . i l i Misses 
Mary and M a r t h a McDonald. 
ssrs. J . D. Bankhead and T. W. 
Higgles , of Ches ter , came dowp last 
Sunday and s tayed uotll-Monday w i t h 
t he i r parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
b a n k h e a d and Mrs. J . VI. Higglns. 
Mrs. D. M. Bankhead and l i t t le son 
David ate vis i t ing Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Bankhead. 
We had preaching at Hebron last 
Friday, Sa tu rday and Sunday Rev. 
C. G. Brown waa assisted by Rev. G. 
G. Mayes, of Blackstock. on S a t u t d a j 
he gave an IntareituTg ta lk about 
laymencoDvent loo. lu t h e evening. 
The Old Waxhaw Church. 
T h e Raleigh Niws and Observer of 
last week In giving an acconut of t h e 
cen tenn ia l ce lebra t ion of the found-
ing of Healhab Bap t i s t chu rch , nea r 
Eagle Rock, says: " O n e hundred 
» Is a long t ime, and when a 
chu rch reaches the cen teon l 
beg l tm i i fg l t Is a flr t ime for ezerclses 
t h a t will be c o m m e m o r a t h 
long a life, a b o u t which §o many haN 
lowtd memor ies o lbs t e r . " 
Old Wazhaw Presbyter ian chu rch 
' t ^ e upper edge ot Lancas te r 
ty, S. C.. and about 12 miles f 
west f reni here passed her cen t enn ia l 
many >ears ago. and Is now. as i 
old. If Its eu t l r e his tory could be 
vlved It would be full of Interest i 
o n l j to Its members , n o t only t o Pres . 
by ter lans , but to a large n u m b e r of 
o t h e r p*ople In t h i s and Lancastei 
>ld ax haw 1 ' resbr tearn church 
g Its early his tory the 
h In all t h i s section or 
e only chu rch for many 
round, t 
:e aud i 
t In late y 
mbership 1; 
a the a 
i de-
r by 
In 
While Oik I v t n l s . 
W l t l i . O a k . MareTTJr—-The s to rm 
. place last T h u r s d a y 
was t h e i 
years. T h e r e w 
done In t h i s sec 
iral scare u p 
iround here. 
a have had In many 
) serious damage 
more t h a n a g' 
ig a g r ea t many 
stakes . t ha t 'be Had "driven. 
\ a soon as tbo rush to. Uie creek In 
•er I'll hire a g a n g of j n t f l i o g e t « u t 
lot of house logs. I 'll finish It in a 
week and be open for the s tampede." 
"Do you th ink ' thia will b e a \ 
town?" abe aaked. 
"Nobody can tell,x b u t I'll t ake 
chance. If £t prove* to be a falae 
a l a rm I'll move on." 
"You've been in a great many campe, 
I suppose." 
H e said tha t he bad ; tha t for twen ty 
year* he had been on the front ier and 
knew It f rom weat Texas to*the circle, 
never, known anyth ing except 
She swept t h e points p f the 
compass with ber a rm. "And there i s 
so much beyond tha t I wan t to know 
a b o u t Ob, I feel so Ignorant! There la 
something now tha t perhaps you could 
>11 me, you have traveled ao much.' 
"Let 'a have It," said he, amillng 
her seriousness. 
She hesitated, a t a loaa for worda, 
finally blurting out wha t w a a in her 
mind: 
'My fa ther ia a squaw man, Mr. 
8tark, and I 've been raised to think 
t h a t such thing* ace cuatomary." C 
"They a r e in all new coun trie#," h e 
aaaured her. 
'Bu t how a r e they regarded when 
clijibuLtlon.comea along?" 
Mr. R A. Pa t r ick has beeu consld-
irably crippled up for t h e pa s t 
T two wi th rheumat i sm. We hope 
le will soon be hlimelf again. 
scribe has been also much Indisposed 
ie t i m e wi th the aame trouble. 
S p r o t t ana ch i ldren , of Wlnns-
borq, a re spending some t i m e a t Falr-
i t h her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Hal l . 
Miss J a u l e Johnson, Of Woodward, 
has been visi t ing her f r i ends , the 
Misses Wilson, a t Whi te O a k . 
Mr. H F. Ruechel, of Columbia, 
was w i t h hla daugh te r , Mrs. Cora 
Pa t r i ck , for several days r u e n t l y . 
T h e r e was a le t ter received here 
th l s 'week f rom our >uung f r i end , Mr 
West P a t r i c k , t h e brs t s ince last J u l y . 
He Is now a t Weed, California. He 
has never heard of h i s f a t h e r s and his 
g r a n d m o t h e r s dea th . He hopes t o 
visi t h is old home soon. 
Miss Minnie Kat ie r ree h a s gone to 
resume her du t ies a t t h e Robinson 
Mission school near Ashevll le , N. C. 
Mr. T . D. Moore and l i t t le Geneva 
ere w i t h klnfolks In Wlnnsboro last 
D. G. S m i t h and Mrs T . E 
S m l t h r o f Long towo^a re visi t ing re la . 
t l ves here . 
Very l i t t le gardening Is done here 
y e t owing t o t h e cons t an t rains 
Oa ta are looking fine. 
By Che way two of o u r ^ o p u l a r young 
w t r - a r e receiving atftj- tJgaTioiT 
t h e i r homes such a q u a n t i t y of nice 
household , a n d k i t chen furnltur% Si 
-^ems In t h e near f u t u r e t h e r e w.i 
me th ing dr6p. 
Hr . Beard to Leave Yorkville-
Mr. H. II. Beard bas resigned; his 
posit ion as manager of t h e Westei 
Union te legraph o f l ^e a t Yorkvi l le 
and will move to Columbia t h e ob jec t 
of t h e change being t o g ive his son 
Howard be t t e r educa t iona l oppor tuni-
t ies. Mr Beard has bad cha rge of t h e 
W e s t e r n Uulon te legraph office 
t h i s place for more t h a n t h i r t y years, 
and for l eng th o fae rv los , as well as 
efficiency a n d thoroughness s t a n d s In 
t h e f r o n t r ank of t h e employes of t h e 
b ig te legraph company. I t Is bis 
p resen t purpose, however , t o abandon 
t e l eg raphy a n d t a k e up Insurance, 
which h e b a s been s tudy ing for some 
t ime . T h e undere tand lng Is t h a t he 
•111" be succeeded In Yorkvi l le by a 
lady t e legrapher . I t Is also under-
s tood t h a t t h e te legraph company 
pa r t s w i t h h i m w i t h m u c h reluctance 
S»d assures him t h a t If he should ever 
des i re j o return t o Yorkvi l le . h i s old 
position-will be open. Mr . Beard 
* yeara of I ts 
e church buildings have served Its 
•ration. T h e first chu rch built 
burned by t h e Brl t lah soldlei 
second was destroyed by fire be-
c o m p u t e d , and s h e one bui l t In 
I t i p l a c o stood unt i l It ro t ted a lmost 
lown. T h e t h i r d and last c h a r c h 
»ullt about 20 years ago. 
Beside t b e church t h e r e Is a ce 
tery iUpposed /b be about 18 years old-
- h . and is perhaps 
t h e largest cemetery In t h l 
w u n t r j . T h e cemetery 
xiortal remains of Andrew Jack-
Sr. . f a t h e r of Andrew Jackson , 
leventh pres ident of the Uni ted 
s, which was burled t h e r e In 
Trad i t i on says t h a t hi» U-U, 
aken to t h e cemetery 0 1 • • '»"• 
A f t e r hla f a the r ' s d e a t h but in I> • 
President Andrew JackbO'< 
was born T h e following b i t of his-
> was given to us by Mr. C C. Mc-
aln. of Marvin: 
A man named Miller once ownrd 
land where Old Waxt.aw Piesby-
te r lan chiifcn and cemetery now s tand, 
f i e , wi th others , bui l t the first chu rch 
aud was ordained a mln l s l t e r 
preached there , l ie sold h i s land 
but gave six acres for a chu r *h and 
cemetery . T h e deed Is recorded 
Wadesboro, N C . T h e r e was onc< 
academy a t W a x h a w Presbyter ian 
church . Messrs. H u m p h r i e s m d Ste ' 
enson t a u g h t in thla academy and 
young Jackson was a pupil . 
" W a x h a w chu rch was used for a 
hospital a f t e r the ba t t l e a t t h a t placc 
between M a j Coffin, of t h e British 
army, aud the Amer icans Robei t and 
An 1rew Jackson were In t h a t b a t t l e . 
Andrew was 14 years of age Robert 
received a wound t h a t proved f a t a l . 
Andrew received a sabre wound from 
a BrlLisn officer whom h e never for-
gave, and the blood of Gen. Packing-
h a m aud 1.200 Brit ish soldiers a t N e w 
Orleans did not quer.eh Jackson" 
th i r s t for revenge." 
F r o m Howe's his tory we learn t h a 
the first grave made In the 
a t Waxhaw Presbyter ian church 
in 1128 T h e r e are several grav. 
Br i t i sh soldiers In th i s cemetery. T h e 
e m a l n i of William Richard Da 
he t e n t h governor of Nor th Carolina 
under t h e cons t i tu t ion of 1T>6, a re al-
i here. He was elected"gover-
and was a f t e r w a r d s an am-
l o Frat.ce. He died In 1820. 
an address delivered t o the 
Sou th Carolina by Dr. T o r n 
u t 11 years ago at Lancas t e r , 
*e quo te t h e fol lowing: ' 
" A b o u t e igh t miles from hare Is the 
ilstorlc Waxhaw Presbyter ian church , 
the mother of us sl i , whese his tory 
be t raced back to t i m e whereof 
t he 'memoVy of man r u n n e t h n o t t o 
', and whose origin Is lost 
: !u . -*n t lqu i ty . T h e firs', sermon of 
which we have any record was preach-
»d t h e r e In February , I ' M . and In 
.1755 I t was already an organized o 
gregat lon In t he i r own house of w 
ship. Whi le of course not t h e Brat 
ganfzed church In t h e s t a t e , yet It la 
t h e cradle of Preabyter l sn lsm In Che 
P iedmon t be l t and Indirectly from 
Georgia to Texas. Embrac ing about 
six miles of t e r r i to ry In t h e first 60 
years of I ts h is tory, I t b a d given 
Infirmary f o r ' Confederate Veterans 
aod.Daaghlers of the Confederacy. 
T h e general assembly, a t I ts last 
aesslon, voted $18,000 t o ma in t a in 
furnish t h e newly erected Infirmary 
for Confedera te veterans a t Columbia. 
T h e commission In oharge of t h l 
work asked for f t ooo add i t iona l , b u t 
i t was not g r a n t e d . T h a t . . 
needed. T h e Sou th Carol ina WflSlon 
of t h e IT. p . C. coopera ted w i t h t h e 
commission t o secure t h e approprla-
»n; and they propose now U) help 
e commission raise t h i s needed mon-
f rom o t h e r sources t h a n t h e legls 
l a tu re 
T h e pres ident of t h e South Carolina 
Division, Mrs! R. D Wr igh t , of New 
berry, has lasufed a call to t h e Daugh-
ters of t h e Confederacy to raise $4,000. 
T h e share which has been appoin t ' 
»d to Chester county Is WO 00. T h e 
Chester Chap t e r L". D C. desi res to 
collect a t least t h a t much money In 
•his county aud t o t h a t end i t has 
placed a t each of t he banks a sub*crlp-
paper and t h e chap te r conf ident-
xpecta l h a t every cit izen of 
county who revere , t h e memory of the 
brave men v ho offered theli 
t he i r count ry , will repair 1 
hese placea and c o n t r l b u t 
t h i s worthy and pressing cause 
If t h e r e shal l be a aurplus over t h e 
WO.OO needed. It will be devoted t o 
c t ion of m o n u m e n t s t o our 
dead aoldlera who are bur ed a t Shlloh 
Ington T h e e n c r loo ot said 
already been under-
taken . 
Mis Emily G r a h a m 
r. Gage. 2nd V P t . 
Halsel 
glad to * 
again aft> 
t e n a n t 
place was »; 
Halsellvllie News. 
March 23 - We 
let t 
d down last week 
: n?m 
bassador 
ile Weir , who h a s been In 
bed for t h e paat t wo weeks wi th grip. 
alowly Improving. 
Mrs. J i m Dye la vis i t ing her broth-
\ Mr. Wal t e r Weir, of Blackstock. 
L i t t l e Miss Jao le O'Donnel l is vIslL-
>g a t t h e home of her g raodp&rents , 
Mr. and Mrs. N J . Colvln. 
Mra L. A. C. Es tes h a s re turned 
home, a f t e r sp*Qdlng several weeks 
w i t h her daugh te r , Mra C A. Crosby, 
of Leeds. 
Mr. aud Mrs. D. T . Weir, of Ches t e r , 
who have been visi t ing In Columbia, 
came up yesterday t o spend a few 
wi th f r l eods and re la t ives here before 
going home. 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. C u n n i n g h a m , 
spen t a day last week w i t h Mr. 
Sam Wright . 
. M. B Clark and l i t t l e 
J ames , of Wlnnsboro, s p e n t & few days 
' l i b f r i ends a u d re la t ives 
h e r e . 
M r Sam Weir , who has been sick 
for the past several days, Is rapidly 
Improving. 
Miss I d a ! > y e a n d M r j E D. Dye. of 
Shel ton, spen t last Sa tu rday w i t h the 
former ' s s is ter , Mrs. W. K. Taylor . 
l isp Cast les , of Columbia , who, 
has-been In a ral ' road wreck, li visit-
log his mo the r , Mrs. J l t r Weir. 
Miss Mary Weir visited a t t h e home 
of I , Mr. 
pres ident t o t b e Uni ted S t a t e s , 
elgn ambassador , a governor to Sou th 
Carolina »nd a congressman. 
' • I t was here lo her school house 
t h a t t h e Classics were Brs t t a u g h t lo 
South Carol ina; I t was here In one of 
her camp meet ings t h a t t h e s ing ing of 
hymns was In t roduced Into public 
worship. • 
" I t wa* t n / b l s h i s to r ic .church 
prll 12, lT tor - tha t t h e presbytery of 
»uth Carol ina was formed. I n 1812 
t h e synod of 8 o u t h Carolina and Geor-
gia was se t off f r o m t h e synod of t h e 
Carollnas, and Ip 1845" t h e synod of 
Sou th Carol ina s t a r u d upon Its ca-
reer. Aud 113 yeara a f t e r t b e b i r t h of 
organized Presbyter ian lsm, you h a v a 
~ me w l t h l o t b e f o u n d s of t b e mpth -
. . c h u r c h . I n h e i old age , now a b o u t 
147 yeara old, she i s very feeble, b u t 
ahe g ree t s you and Invokes God'a rich-
es t blessings upon you." 
Mr. W. P. Neely gives us, f r o m a 
h is tory In his poeaeasloo, t h e d a t e of 
t h e organiza t ion of Old Waxhaw Pres-
byte*Ian chu rch l o be In 1751, t h u s 
mak ing t h e chu rch 168 years old I t 
. . . member sh ip of a b o u t 30, 
oecte lo c a t a w w a b o u t a o r i l 1 1 M d W ' W ' ^ h f o r d Is pastor! 'ApM'1 |i£sr,Ji.urw ,n WMh*- ^ c-
Blackstoclt, recent ly . 
Miss Mat t le Thomp&oo. ol Cornwall , 
spen t last Sa tu rday a n d Sa turday 
a l u h t With her s is ter , Mra. Wil l iam 
rs John S. Stoi .e burned up about 
hundred l i t t le c l i lckeas last week. 
They were ha t ched lo, t h e Incubator 
and ahe had l u s t taken t h e m o u t a n a 
p u t t h e m In t h e brooder, when I t . 
c a u g h t oo 1i« and burned t h e l i t t l e , 
ch icks up a n d horned a hole In he i 
k i t chen floor. I t Is f o r t u n a t e t h a t It 
caught, In da? t i m e u t h * flames 
i t l ogu l ih td . She says If I t hyf been 
o l g h t It would h a r e burned the 
house dowo. 
Miss Sa j l l e l lalsell h a s been r igh t 
sick b u t we are glad t o learn t h a t abe 
Is able l o be up agalo. -
- ^ - —nrgn-mt aar. -
T i r l f l P i p a n d l i e Sooth , 
o o t . w i t h l o d l g o i t l o n , b u t hard , 
ly w i t h surpr i se , t h a t a Dumber of 
aou the ro b u a l n u a meu a r e ID Wash-
ington c l amor ing for aome of t l x tar -
iff pap t h a t t h e sou th has already con 
demned a l t a in t ed . T h e s o u t h does 
s t and for t h e tariff robbery, 
g rea tes t glory b a s been t h a t she haa 
alwaya refused t o aecept t h e b e n e l l u 
policy which her aeo<e of r i g h t 
and Justice oondemned. T h e typical 
business m a n ' o f today, however, Is 
g e t t i n g >eqt much like thosa whom 
h a r e alwaya condemned because 
t h e j a t o o d lorselUsboess a n d personal 
In te raaU aa aga lna t t h e m t e r e s u of 
!* of t h e paopl t . T h e r e h a r e 
been aome aad mod dlsgraoeful breaks 
lo t h e sou th ID t h e paa t towards t h b 
tar iff pap coun te r , b a t we had hoped 
t h a t w i t h l m p ' o r e d cond i t i on , and 
b e t t e r educat lou o( o a r people and 
respeot generally for t h e prloel 
plea t h a t made t h e n people g r ea t , 
t h e r e would be lees of I t h e r ea f t e r . 
We hope t h e r e *111 b e o s more.— 
r i o n o o e . T l m e e . 
;*i LOCAL NEWS 
r. J . Q . " L . W h i l e wen t t o Char-
lo t t e Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon on a business 
t f l p . 
Mrs C h a r l i e T h o r n , of Blackstock, 
spen t Sa tu rday w i t h Mrs. K. L Mob-
ley. , 
Mr. "Wr W. L a t h a n , of Btaekatoek , 
as a p l . a s a n t caller l o t h i L a n t e r n 
office S a t u r d a y . 
C a p t . f l . n S t a r b o c k . of Wins to o-
Saleoi , N . C , who haabeen In t h e c l t y , 
l e f t Sa tu rday a f te rnoon . 
Mra. S. G. Miller and daugh te r , Mlae 
Mary Moore, and Mra. R. R. f l a f n e r , 
spen t Sa turday lo Cha r lo t t e . 
Miss Sadie Fudge , of Wylles Mil l , 
i m e o»er yesterday morn ing to spend 
week w i t h Mrs. T . S. P r o c t o r v 
Miss N e l t e Sp ra t t c a m e home f r o m 
Rock Hill F r iday a f t e roooo on a s h o ~ t 
s i t t o her ( i r e c t i , Mr. and Mrs. II. 
• S p r a t t . 
Mr W. II. Hard in r e tu rned S a t u r -
day a f t r r n u o n f rom Columbia , whe re 
he had been a t t e u d l h g t h e s t a t e pen-
on board. 
Mrs. W. F. Sellers le f t Sa tu rday a f -
irnoon for her home a t Tor t Mill, 
t e r spending t h e week w i t h Mra. 
w . G. W h i t * . 
Miss Riley, t h e a s s i s t an t t eacher a t 
Lowryr l l le , waa In t h e c i ty S a t u r d a y 
i on her way to Rock Hil l t o 
>pend Sabba th . 
Miss Jessie Edge le f t F r iday a f t e r -
>on for tier h o m e near R o d m a n , af-
r a r l s l t of se re ra l d a j s wi th Miss 
Maugle Sheriff . 
nd Mrs. W . L Darby wen t t o 
Rock lllfl Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o spend 
S a b b a t h w i t h t h e l i t t e r ' s parents , Mr. 
and Mra. G. L. McFadden . 
Mlae Anna lene McCrorey went t o 
R l e h b u r g Fr iday a f t e r n o o n on a r l s l t 
t o h e r f a t h e r . Mr. J . T . McCrorey. a n d 
r e tu rned yeaterday morn ing . 
Misses Ber tha Kennedy , Lilly S imp-
son and Marie Clark wen t to Cornwell 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o spend S a b b a t h 
w l l h Mra. Mollle McKeown. 
I r s J F . Allen wen t to G d g e m o n t 
Sa tu tday t o spend a tew days w i t h 
lien, who works on t h e u p p e r 
end ot t h e C . & N. W. road . 
Mlsa Cornelia S m i t h , of Lowryr l l l e , 
aa lo t h e city Sa tu rday mornlDg o n 
»r r e t u r n homo f rom a r l s l t t o Mr . 
C. S. Romedy 's fami ly a t Bock Hill . 
Mlse Mabel Slmrl l l l e f t F r iday a f t e r -
oon for Norway t o spet,d a few days 
' I t h her a u n t , Mrs. Belle S lmr l l l , 
who Is t each ing t h e r e lo t h e graded 
school. 
Dr. J . P. Young, of R lehburg , pass-
ed th rough Fr iday a f t e r n o o n on h i s 
r e tu rn home f rom a few d a y s ' r l a l t t o 
his pa ren t s a t Greenwood and o t h e r ' 
relat ives lo Lau reos . 
Mr. W. B. Vaugho . a sa lesman lo 
Wylle 4 Co'a s tore , l e f t F r iday a f t e r -
tor hla home near Wlnnsboro t o 
spend a few daya r ecupera t ing f rom 
a t t ack of malar ia . 
•Irs. Samuel McDowell a o d chi l-
dren , accompanied by her mo the r , 
M. E. Young, c a m e down F r i d a y 
noon t o r l s l t Mr. L. K Colv in ' s 
family and o t h e r relat ives. 
Mra. Llla McGarl ty aod h e r l i t t l e 
daugh te r ,Agnes , v h o have been r l a l t . 
ing t h e " fo rmer ' s s i s ter . Mra. W. G . 
Jackson , le t t F r iday a f t e r o o o o for 
t he i r home lo Wlnnsboro. 
Mlis J o Ta rborough passed th rough 
yesterday oo her r e tu rn t o Wln th rop , 
a f t e r spending a few days wi th b e r 
parents , Bev. aod Mrs. J . H . T a r -
borough, a t F o r t L a w o . 
Rev. Ol iver Johnson , of Wlonsboro , 
S. C-, who h a s been lo t h e S a n a t o r i u m 
>r some days for t r e a t m e o t , will ba 
•Ith his s i s ter . Mrs J . G. Ba t rd , a f t e r 
tomorrow for a few d a y s — C h a r l o t t e 
Observer . March 29th. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I r s - F . M. Boyd a o 4 . cb l ldreo , who 
have been spending soma wltK 
her m o t h e r , Mra M. MT S i t ' • 
yesterday morolDg for N e w 
Jolo Mr. Boyd, who h a s c b a r g t 
electrical p lant across t h e Ho 
Ajnpere , New Jersey . 
Miss J a n l e Ford s topped over f r o a 
Sa tu rday a f te roooo unt i l yes terday 
morning w i t h her parents , U r . a o d 
II[s. C. S. Ford, on h s r r e tu rn t o 
W l n t h r o p f rom Charles too , where s h e 
a t t ended t h e college press associa-
t ion . 
Dr. Smith Accepts. 
Char lo t t e , N . C. , March 88.—Dr. C. 
Alphonso Smi th , h s a d of t h e depa r t -
m e n t of English a t t h e Univers i ty of 
Nor th Carol ina, today announced h i s 
acoeptanoe of t b e oall t o t h e U o l v e r -
alty of Vi rg in ia . Dr . 8 m i t h will t a k e 
t h e cha i r of Eogl l sb a t t h a t t o s t t t o -
tu t l ho Ins tead of t h a t of T e u t o n l e 
languages, aa previously aooonoced . 
T h e t eacher was glvlng t o exposi-
t ion on co lpab lebomlc lda . 
" I I I wen t o a t t o a smsll b o a t , " he 
aald, ' . 'sod t h a owosr knew I t was 
leaking, a o d I g o t drowned, w h a t 
would t h a t b s ? " 
Af te r a (aw mlou t e s ' s i t a e * a U t i l e 
boy stood o p t a d sa id : 
" » ho l iday air!"—Catholic Ken* . 
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We rather betifcre that «teeh 
a better part of the parties t 
bolters and Insurants . 
Is shipped here from 
mucA» of ll Roes to 
es a n<rrespondent 
U » n We produce 
In making out the lis* I of the plaL-
ned-iobe Hryan cabinet the News 
and Courier picked the worst rlement 
In the democratic party thus showing 
Its usual judgment on national Issues. 
The new collector of the port of 
Charleston says thai he la golt 
eschew politics. A mighty good 
lutlon and especially ihe kind of 
tics In use amoog the office holding 
republicans in this state 
A greaj "hullabaloo" Is being n 
about Presldeut T a f t ' s disregarding 
John G. < apers as referee In this Stat 
It would be a mighty good ridden 
and we hope that the President, w 
alx»Wsh that otitiorluous ruferee system 
which Is a disgrace to cMlUed people-
There Is much explaining and many 
different ones advanced by the demo-
crats who boiled their party and vottd 
with the regular republicans on the 
t the beginning of the 
session. 11 
democracy a. i doomed to play th 
Mr. R. H. Cousar is Dead-
Mr. R. • . Cousar was strloken with 
appoplesj at Ida home oo Plnckney 
street yesterday morning a t 1 o'clock 
aod died yesterday evening a t " 
o'clock. The funeral services will be 
held a t the Methodist church th! 
evening a t 4.30 and the remains will 
be laid to rest In Evergreen oemetery. 
I He is survived by his wife anfl four 
children as follqjrs: Richard, Tom, 
John and Miss Genevieve, one brotl • 
Mr. Joliu G. Couaar, of Athens, 
. and the following sisters: Mrs. 
5. Leard, of AsheTllle, N. C., Mrs. 
!<. Wr«un. of Oiitralston, Teno., 
and Miss Lizzie Couaar, of thla city. 
Mr. Cousar was twice married, first 
3 Miss Jennie Jeter , of Union county, 
•ho died about, two years ago. In 
December of 1»07 be married .Miss 
John Willev, of Carlisle, who survives 
him. 
Cousar was a son of the late 
Capt W. T. D. Cousar, who was a 
mber of the ramous sixth regiment 
the Confederate army. De wss 
born and reared In the Rlchburg 
neighborhood and moved with his 
father to this city where he has since 
lived, lie w„8 long one of the proml-
i of t he city and a t 
or his death was conducting 
utdlslng i uslness a t the Eure-
lle wis i loyal and devoted 
of the Methodist church, a 
good father, a d e v o i d husband and a 
splendid cltUen. K^sides the above 
a nost of friends to 
Dr. C. L Clawson Dead. 
Dr. < L Clawson died a t I 
o'clock Saturday morning, March 2* 
at hl9 home at Hlchburg after 
Illness or two or three weeks. Blood-
poison caused from a scratch 
back of one hand received while prun-
ing his orchaid was the cause of his 
last IJ loess thougk he had been in 
bad health for several mdnths. The 
body was brought to tills city through 
CONTEST CLffSES 
FRIDAY AT NOON 
As previously snoounced The Lan-
tern contest closes Friday at noon 
The votes which are turned in to t he 
ofDce up to t h a t t ime will be counted 
but under no circumstances will the 
otes turned In after tha t t ime oount. 
ie certain and remember that and 
have all your voles In by t h a t t ime. 
The result will be announced In Fri 
day'a Issue and also t he list of prizes 
The remaining few days, In order to 
i a l i t t le more hust le on the- * a r t 
me, we are going to allow 3o< 
f aoh renewal aod 400 oneacn new sub-
scription for one year. Read It c 
fully: 300 for each renewal for 
year aod 400 for each new subscription 
turned in between the tlmq this ap-
pears and Friday a t noon. 
af ie i i aod 
after fune 
i . Fraok Hardin and baby and 
her father, Mr. J . W. Lay. w 
h j r e for the funeral of Mr Hardin, 
returned to their home at Gaatonla 
Satuiday. 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. J Cherry and 
dren.ofRock fflill, came yesterday to 
spend this week with Mm. Cherry'i 
mother, Mra. M. J . Houlware. 
Waddell Vance, a little negro boj 
about ten years of age, was before 
Mayor CaldwelV recently 
charges viz: stealing 92 from a Greek 
restaurant in the ralley and anterlng 
a dwelling In Jetersville and get t ing 
therefrom a pistol while the 
were absent. He accused Law son Mo- [ t ic and true. Every tone 
Coy of put t ing him up tp the Job. ed with unfailing accuracy 
The Concert Friday Right. 
Those people of Chrster who failed 
> at tend the conceit given by Madame 
Yaw and her company Friday olght 
missed an opportunity which they 
may probably never have again. The 
small audience which a t tended was 
pleased beyood expression aod showed 
their appreciation by repeated tooores, 
much so tha t Madame Yaw favored 
iheai with ao extra number. 
Talmage. the baritone, was 
good, real good. Although quite a 
young man his voice wss rich and full 
and his selections rendered without 
effort. In addition to thla his singlog 
was marked In tha t I t waa wholly'free 
from manuerisms which, usually m a r t 
beginners. AH of bis ootea were^frue 
and his song* were rendered with a 
great deal of expresaloo. In addition 
his singing, his playlnf of the flute 
obligates was exceptionally pleasing 
id sympathetic. 
Miss <le* Armand, the plaolst, In her 
selections was brilliant. 
lion wss pjrtlcularly faultless and her 
techulque as good as many pli 
of greater reputation and larger and 
Ipnger experience. Jo her accompani-
ments, she showed to particular ad-
vantage In m a t she was In thorough 
accord with the slogers, as they rsn 
t he whole gamut of thn emotions In 
their songs. lu fact her appreciation 
was exquisite. 
Hut head and ahoulders above the 
other members of the oompany was 
Madame Yaw. Words fsll us when 
i we a t tempt t* ascribe the exquisite 
sweetness and purity of her upper 
1 register. Her middle voice 
rendfcr-
In her 
MONEY WANTED 
FOR THE LEAGUE 
C h e a t e r N e e d s S 3 0 0 in C « i h 
f o r t h e F o r f e i t M o n e y 
The kidnappers of Little Will 
Whit la In Pennsylvania have been a 
rested and It Is hoped lhae they wl 
now have all the attention of the law 
in convicting th*m. They de? 
hanging and kidnapping should be 
made a crime punishable by death 
along with murder. 
After all the oratory has been work-
ed off congress will fTx the tariff In 
conlance with the wishes of the i 
poratlons and then adjourn for the 
summer and go to their respective 
distr icts to tell the "Dear peepul" 
how they worked for them and 
" Damned" the t rusts. What a ghast-
ly Joke the whole thfbg is! 
The Lancaster News says tha t If we 
saw any "Plugs" t h a t time we were In 
Lancaster among the mules tha t they 
were raised on this side of the river. 
No sir! Those very.^J ' lugs" were 
Lancaster products and no use trying 
to change the place of their birth ' 
The bray which they have stamps 
is'of Lancaster birth and breed 
irgreen cemetery 
•s a t the grave 
conducted by Rev D M McLeod 
Dr. Clawson was born near Rock 
lllll S. C Dec 10, |*jt». l i b father 
Dr. Jacob H. Clawson, was one of the 
orlgfhal settlers of t h a t section and 
the latter, with his father and others, 
was interested In bringing colool< 
trom Pennsylvania and settellng 
them In the cour.tles of York, Lan-
caster. Chester and Fairfield, In this 
state, which couutles were called for 
couotles of the same name lo Penn-
s/1 van la. 
Dr Clawson had been a practicing 
physician for sixty rears. His early 
educallou was received a t Ebeoezer 
Academy, near Rock Hill, aod bis 
college and medical education at 
South Carolina college. He first lo 
cated lu York county for the practice 
of his profession, i n t he early part 
of 1814 he moved to th i s city and 
established a drugstore in connection 
with his practice. Some teo or 
twelve years ago he moved to Rlch-
burg and practiced some wbeo he 
was able up to the t ime of his last ill-
president of 
the Clawson Mining Co a t Fort Mill 
aod It was his desire to live to see 
active operation, which 
smpllshed lo a considers-
l leVrtent the past few months, but he 
been able to visit tbe plant 
The mayor referedthe matter to Matf. colatura work she was especially brtl-
lstrate McLure as It was beyond his liant and alI her songs were rendered 
Jurisdiction. with the proper expression, from 
FOR R E N T OR SAI .F . -S l i room " 0 | n « S»e«l Hom«, wiUi l u 
house oo Plockoey St.. dwelling: n**s *ud pathos, to Dixie wherein 
rooms and one store room. Apply ' she dlsplayea the Ore aod vim of the 
to Mrs. II E. l-lgham. Eurelca Mill. . o l d r e b e j S t f r o m l h e u g h t a» r j r W r ( j . 
. *>4tp | | | k e n o ( f c . o f T b o u B r | „ , a n t B l r d t 0 
Mr. J. H. Blgham, of Hebron N. C . t he wild tit rce cries of Lucia. Love 
down thla morning to see his and hale, beauty and plalnneai, humor 
Last n ight a meeting of the local 
baseball association was held lb the 
office of Mr. G J . Patter*on puisuant 
to a call of th* President Paul Hardin 
Tbere waa a very slim attendance at d 
t he else of the gathering was eoough 
disoourage any ordinary fan. The 
situation was talked over a t length. 
In view of the fact tha t the meeting 
of t he representatives of the S ta t e 
League Is to be held here 
olght I t became very evident t h a t 
It" Is flow if me for Chester to be up 
snd doing. I t was decided 
the city between now and 
night for subscriptions. 1300 must be 
raised In cash for ths forfeit money 
aod this must be lo hand to be pu t 
up tomorrow olght. 
The matter la r ight up to Chester. 
If this d t y wants ball thsy rpust go 
down in their pockets aod fork up the 
cash. 1300 must be gotten up 
dlateiy- Chester entertains the league 
members tomorrow night snd how 
would It look for Chester 
short? As a matter of fact there ha* 
already been something close to *400 
subscriber aod maoy of the business 
have not been seen. Tbe 
this year will be run on less money 
than U.st. year, i t Is sven a better 
,d now let all put down theli 
s u b s c r l i s n d give their part when 
they are c-:ied on. And don't wait-
to be called an but go and give your 
part for Chester. W H A T SAY YOU? 
mother, Mrs Mary Bighajn, of route 
No.1, who ftas been quite sick for 
a few days She Is reported some 
better this morning. 
Bortoo-Hlnes-
At the residence of the bride's 
mother on West End at 7 30 o'clock 
this morning Mrs Anna S. Hortoo 
united In marriage to Mr If. H. 
Illnee, of Florence, the Rev. S. J . 
Cartledge officiating. Immediately 
after the ceremony th? ^appy couple 
o the southbound train over the 
Southern for Flerenoe. the i r future 
home. Mrs. l lorton had been, teach-
ing In theFloreoce Presbyterian High 
scheol snd came home only a few days 
ago. The marriage was a surprise to 
ths many friends of t he hapoy couple 
aod the Laoteru joins with them in 
wishing tbe wedded pair a happy llfei 
ing 
Income Tax Dodgers-
Comptroller General Jones has Is-
sued a circular letter' to the county 
auditors pf the State with a view to 
getting after the Income tax dodgers 
with a sharp stick. Tlie letter Is 
Issued "with t he approval of the Gov-
ernor," whose nsme, by Uie way, 
the only one which appeared on 
list of those who paid the tax In bis 
home county. Greenville- The letter 
extends the t ime for payment of the 
tax to May 1. after which the peoalty 
of 5o-per cent, attaches. 
The auditors are directed by the 
letter to prepare a list of those "you 
may believe are liable," making up 
.his list af ter cpnsultatloo with 
ty and township boards of assess 
Washington, March. - Running 
bales of cotton numbering I3.40M41, 
- -of ave r sgeg rou weight of 306.S pounds 
I ' l equivalent t^3^«3,iM2 500-pounds 
bales, with 27 ginneries operating, 
was the tiuel report of the 
reau today on the cotton crop grown 
lo 1008. 
The report Included 344.970 llnters 
and counts round as half bales. The 
final 1007 .crop report was U,823,f>H2 
bales equivalent to 11,375.4«51 500-pound 
bales with 27,507 ginneries operatlog. 
included In the 1008 Ugures are 5»3,OW 
bales, which the glnners estimated 
they would turn out after the time of 
tbe March canvass. 
Round bales In today s report are 
340.4.7) bales. Sea Island bales Included 
are 03,84* for 1HW aod for 1007. 
The crop by states, In ruunlng bales, 
Including llnters,"follows: 
Alabama, 1,SW,330 bales: Arkansas, 
1,018,708 bales; Florida, 71,441 bales: 
Georgia, 2,023,828 bales: Kansas, Ken-
tucky and New-Mexico (Including liot-
ers of establishments In Illinois and 
Vlrgiola) 0,064; Louisiana, 481,601 
bales; Mississippi, 1,6<U,605 bales; Mis-
souri, 60,000 bales; North Carolina, 
609,507 bales; Oklahoma, 703,862 bales: 
South Carolina, 1,239,260 bales; Ten-
going beyond It, shs mounted tbe 
scale passing tbs range of the average 
human voice and then singing far far 
up almost ao octave above aoy other 
voice with a freedom and abaodon, a 
a of o ) and I 
iiinery has been 
ice married. His H 
s Sallle O. Williams, of 
r the six children born 
T. M- Clawson. of Fort 
ilv one living. His sec-
Miss May Belle Mo 
three. 
since the ma< 
He was u 
wife was Ml 
Alabama. < 
to theoc. Mr 
Mill, is the o 
ond wife wi_ 
Ciiutock of this city 
children survives him. 
Fined for disorderly Conduct. 
On the night tha t Madam Ellen 
Beach Yaw was here her maoager got 
Into trouble with the negro back 
driver, Jim Howard, who claimed tha t 
tha t the man cursed him when he 
asked for pay for hauling his t runks 
up from the depot. The gentleman 
claimed tha t the driver bad said tha t 
be represented the Carolina Inn aod 
•thought tha t the t rucks were hauled 
free. A charge of disorderly coodoct 
was entered against the 
4x>nd of K was deposited for his ak>-
pearaoce. The next morning when he 
was to appear for trial he failed to 
came and the b>nd was forfeited. 
Th^ card which was handed ths re 
porter has on It the oame of Mr. Vers 
Goldthwalte. as the American o 
ger of Ellen Beach Yaw. There 
some who also said tha t on Uiat 
afternoon the negro, Jim Howard, 
cursed when coming up to the hotel 
a n l whl'.e a lady was pssslng along the 
s t ree t 
Court of Common Pleas Sitting. 
Owing to illneas In the family of 
Judge Klugh yesterday Court of Com-
mon Pleas adjourned ovsr until this 
morning a t 10 o'clock wheo all of the 
officials were on hand. Tbe first 
called was tha t of C. M. Sibley vs. 
Eliza- Sibley, Frank Adams e t al. 
This case was tried once and reeulted 
In a verdict for the plaintiff but the 
Judge granted a new trial and It Is 
again up. The case will likely occupy 
the rest of the dsy aod part of tomor-
row. In addition to this case t he fol-
lowing are to come up for trial: 
George Caldwell vs the Southern 
Express Co. and W. M. Mobley, dam-
ages; W e.-Veal vs Christian Home 
Baptist church, debt; Geo. J . Steele 
vsT. F. MfeCluney, account; H. 
Da Vega vs receivers of S. A. L. Rwy., 
damages; Miss Annie C. Bye vs South-
ern Rwy , personal Injuries; Delphia 
Rice vs Western Unloo Tel. Co 
damages: J . E Sanders vs Southern 
Rwy., damages and penalty; C. G. 
Miller v s T . L. and H. R. Eberhardt, 
Said tbe Mississippi was Blown Up. 
Several In the city ou Saturday 
«ere asking about the news of the 
Battleship Mississippi. Itse< 
drummer brought word tha t 
this One ship had been blown up In P U r e 
Cuban waters. Some had It t h a t the 
battleship had been blown up in J; 
'aters but tills would not work 
as known t h a t the Battli 
Mississippi was in Cuban water; 
Several of the well l(»>' the mocking bird in Its 
known and reliable dispensers or news a '1 '1 fulness, surpassing all mortal 
asked about the report but they voices In Its compsss, there Is nothing 
could not throw any light on the mat- to which It can be compared. The 
ir. » nearest approach to It is the voice of 
The report was totally unfounded, the mocking bird. Ons had but to 
The navy depa: tment got ihto com- clo^e ones eyes to believe t h a t he was 
municailon by wireless telegraphy out In the field and t h a t Instead of a 
with the Mississippi which Is lying a t l>»mao voice, It was the warbliog. 
anchor off Guantanama.Cuba. aud the * n d chirping twit ter ing of a thousand 
commander of tbe ship said t h a t there birds lo unison. And a t other t imes 
word of t r u th In the report. It seemed t o come from far away, 
nessee, 348,582 bales: Texis, 2,719,189: d»magee; W. J .S impson v» L . A C . 
VlrgUill, 13,013. R w j . , 0 * m i g w . 
snd pathos, gentleness and wlldnei 
happiness and sorrow, all were tht 
portrayed lo faultli 
style. Although her voloe does oot 
possess the fulloess and richness of 
great ar t is ts , y s t It 
young snd pleasing aud atrong. Her 
ners were easy and free aod-
beauty aud attractiveness she 
thoroughly fascinated the audience. 
In ber dramatic selections, her work 
showed tha t she Is 
meao ability and her facial expressions 
were worthy of one the great stars 
t h e s u g e In trilling, Madame Y. 
was especially good, all of them being 
exceedingly flexible, with never a slip 
or a falter, or a slighted or starred 
note. 
But It 
Baking Powder 
Jlbjolutelyr Tttre 
Renders the 
food more wholesome and su-
perior in lightness and flavor. 
T h e o n l y b a k i n g p o w d e r 
from 
Royml G r a p e C r e a m of T a r t a r . 
lodge Prince Much Better. 
Anderson, March. 28—Dr. J . M. 
Richardson (aid thla afternoon tha t 
with a continuation of the Improte 
ments of the past fsw days lo the con-
dition of Judge George E Prlnoehewlll 
be sble to s i t up by Sunday. It 1s the 
oplulon of Dr. Rlcharoson, who has 
been In constant attendance or Judge 
Prince, t h a t he Is oow practically 
of aoy daogsr aod will recover tlx 
ual health This will be Indeed wel-
come news to the many friends of 
J udge Prince in the city and through-
out the s ta t s , who have read with in-
terest every bulletin from his bedside. 
—Special to Tbe State. 
A Religious Author's Statemenl 
La grippe coughs are dangerou# a 
they frequently develop inU> piieu 
inonla. Foley''« Honey and l a ^ »•: 
How Is This? 
e Hundred Dollar* Re-
u e of Catarrh that ran-
y Hall's Catarrh 
We offer 
ward for ao 
not be cured bv 
F . J . CHENEY A CO, Toled-
W«f, thf undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the la*; 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bueine** transactions Snd financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm. 
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7ft cents 
ily stops tbe cougb but hei 
rengthens the luogs so that 
»us resulU need be feared. T1 
ne Foley's Honey aod Tar cc 
. . j barmfni drugs and is in a yell«»< 
package. Refuse substitutes. Leitner 
Pharmacy. tt 
T , , # P u W , c wn t lmen t now would 
lead one to believe t h a t Georgetown 
county will go "dry" when the elec-
tion Is held in August. Several 
societies of the city, composed ef 
Pee Dee Postmaster Short tfl Aaoools. | Wto •»»-«« ^ ' ^ ^ k i l l 
Marlon. March U —C. R. Moore, 'county, and the pulpit oratoia are 
poatmaater a t Pee Dee In Marlon | Mao dell.erlnir (peda l jeciurea 
county, has been found Short In I 
accounts by a pas to 01 oe Inspector 
the amount of 1703 18 a d he has left 
parts uoknown. The Inspector 
checked up his oftlee on the 23rd snd 
fouDd the shortags and Moore told 
blm be would go over to Florence and 
Announcements 
FOB MAYOR 
Believing tha t R- B. Caldwell, KUj., 
haa given ua a good business admlniv 
trat lou and t h a t he haa la l r l j , hoo 
eat); and Impartially endeavored U 
enforce the law as enacted by the 
lo t he upper register, council, and knownln* t h a t he la a 
t h a t voice ao highly prized by Uie man of high character and clean Hie 
great aopmnoe t h a t ace ahowed to the " J feeling t h a t h e la eoUtled to " 
greatest advantage, • d i c i n g ' U - C ° b 7 n o m L « r ' X t l o n 
flute in its runs and trills and even u mayor of our city s t ths approach 
log slectlon. 
Many Citizens. 
F O R MAYOR 
t the request of friends, eitixens 
* n i . — ' Chester, 
i caodl-
who has never heard h. r d a t " '•>' M a > ' o r ? u r , c l 7 l h e .w- «.» . . . . proachlng municipal election. er In t he hlatory of music has ( l e < . l e < | m : , y o r , j J„. r<by pledge m ; 
i a voice been heard. At t imes t^est efforts to such an economical ad-
emed almost supernatural, som«- ministration of the city's finances a* 
ig from another world Surpass l*"* 8 1 consistent with eMclency ofeer 
vice and with the growth and progress 
the City of Chester should enjoy and 
make within the next two y<"_ 
Very respectfully. 
Henry S 
How the 
koowi 
For Staling 2 Pistol. 
In Maflatrate McLure's 
r originated Is not like ao echo of a oote from a forest. 
Beautiful, exquisite, delicious, de-
lightful, entrancing, wonderful, phe-
nomenal, yes, almost supernatural, It 
was. Aod wbeo she begao ooe of 
' J"ev those amazlog trills, begionlng a t the 
terday afternoon Lawson McCoy and middle voice aod running up, up. up 
Waddell Vance, both colored, wera until I t seemed t h a t ahe would never 
tried 00 the charge Of stealing a reach a limit, llnally ending In one of 
pistol. McCoy was dismissed and 1 hose high birdlike notee of Ineipllca 
taa-remanded to )all to await hie quality, she lef t t he auJIence In a 
disposition of him by the magistrate. m; i« wondering aod gaaplng, and at*r 
The two oegroes were arrested on last l w in atupytlcd fascination. 
Saturday by the police and were Never haa each a aopraoo been 
charged with breaking Into the house -beard In this country. Well t r » h e 
of Wll'lam Gregory, eoloied, In culed the Great Yaw. G . J . P . 
"Jetersvil le" Isst Sundsy 
week ago aod steallog t h e pistol. 
Waddell Vance, who is only ten year.i . 
admitted stealing the pistol 
but alleged t h a t McCoy had paU him ! 
do IU As utual there was a varied \ 
K»unt of testlmoor But McCoy 
c:eeded fp establishing his Inuo-
ceucy aod was dismissed. 
w csn sny person risk taking 
unknown cougb remedy when 
»'s Honey and Tar costs them no 
14t is a safe remedy, contains on 
ful drugs, and cures tbe most ob-
te coughs and colds. Why exper-
t with your health? Insist upon 
ig the genuine Foley's Honev 
l*ar. Leitner's Pbarmaey, tf 
WARD 3 
Believing t h a t John C. Stewart h 
all t he qualifications required to ser 
the city efficiently as aldermsn, I 
friends hereby place him in nomlr 
tloo for alderman from Ward A, sub-
Sct to the action of the voters at ay election. 
WARD 3. 
Feeling t h a t Mr. S C. Carter 
endeavored to serve the city to 
best of his abllllliy as alderman from 
Ward 3, aod t h a t he Is well aualltied 
for the posltloo, wi hereby ofTer 
nsme for reelection, subject to — 
action of the voters a t the comlog 
election. 
Many Voters. 
WARD 4 
Appreciating the excellent resulti 
accomplished by Mr. Z V. Davidson a_ 
Chairman ,of Public Works, smong 
which his successful work In assisting 
the securing of t he Southern Power 
Go's efectrlc power aod materially 
Improving the .water works depart-
ment ws unqualifiedly endorse aod 
Dominate him for reelection as alder-
man from Ward 4. 
Citliens, Ward '4. 
WARD 1 
Believing tha t Mr. Jos. A. Walker. 
Sr., has made a vaiuble memberof the 
olty council aod tha t his energy snd 
enthusiasm is needed In t h s t body he 
Is hereby nominated for reelection 
aldermao f rom Ward 1. 
— ^ ' Many Cltlxeo. 
p r — — - - j Robinson's Gorgeous Jewelry Palace Contents 
to be Auctioneered. 
Wc are busily engaged adjusting this magnificent 
jewelry stock preparatory to this great price 
slaughter AUCTIONEERING SALE which we 
shall endeavor to throw on the market the early 
part of next week. You will be advised of the 
positive date during the latter part of this week. 
Any prospective purchaser, however, in urgent 
need of Jewelry, for wedding presents, etc., may 
gain admission to the establishment any minute 
during the day, as, already the reduction knife 
has been sunk to the hilt in every article. 
W . D. B E W L E Y 
the money to replsci t h a t which 
short.- Moore has teen missing 
since the 23>d and'all l ope of his rt-
turn has now been a b a i d >11 d. He le t 
a uote behind addressed to his famll / 
slating t h a t h s was accused of being 
short. b J t t h a t he was not short, aod 
t h a t If they ever found his b:dy he 
wanted his family to give h im % 
decent burial. 
Up to two years sgo Moore was % 
resident, of Marion snd he moved to 
Pee I>ee to engage .In the mercantile 
business). He haa been conducting a 
store In connection with t h e . pas '-
otllce at Pee Dae for about two years 
and he has slso been running a fa rm 
111 Florence county near Wlnooa. He 
Is married and l as severs! children! 
one of his sons being grown. T h e 
bondsmen have made good the sliort-
j age aod the. government will lose 
| nothing.—Special to The State. 
derailing the dispensary and the sale 
of alcoholic liQUors. 
I t would be nsrd to estimate. Just 
oow. how the votes will run, but If 
the same public sent iment prevails a t 
the election as Is now smong the 
cltlrens a t present the ptobailtles are 
t h a t t he dl-pensary will go out.— 
Colletou News. 
Table Delicacies 
Nabob Corn only 13c, 2 c a n s for 25c. 
Royal Scarlet Co rn 13c, 2 cans (or 25c. 
Rarick Legget ts Corn 10c, J cans for 25c 
T i n n y Lima Beans 1 jc , 2 cans for 25c. 
Stringless Beans 13c, 2 cans for 25c. 
Sweet Verftal Peas 13c, 2 c a n s for 25c. 
Cur t i s Bros. Feas 13c, 2 cans for 25c. 
Pilgrim P e a s 18c, 6 c a n s for J i . o o . 
French Peas , ve ry fine, 23c, 3 cans for 65c 
Asparagus Tips G . &"R. 28c. 
Asparagus Tips F . H. L . 30c. 
Asparagus Long an 1 Whi t e 3 lbs. 40c a can 
Tiney Small Beets 20c a c a n . 
High Grade Java and Mocha Coffeee. 
Finest Line of Teas. 
Crystal Flour firifest pastry flour on the market 
J o a A. Walker, Sr. 
Opera House 
Alkahest Lyceum Course 
Last Attraction 
Otterbein Male Quartette 
and Bell Ringers 
Thursday 'Prices -
- April 1st 75c, 50c, and 25c 
HAD I T , 
—-C 
-OCCURRED TO ^ YOU THAT 
QYCL0NES 
WIND STORMS 
AND TORNADOES 
WERE MOST PREVALENT at this SEASON? 
Remember that my office is headquarters for 
this, as for all other forms of insurance. 
Gilt-edge Companies. Liberal Policies. 
Cheap Rates. Absolute Protection. 
Your business solicited. 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
Cheater, S .C . Office Pbone 89. Residence Phone 88 
Sale Begins 
March 31st 
and runs 
M ICH A*ELS- S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N O 
BIG Spring Opening Sale 
Hundreds of up-to-date Suits, Trousers, Oxfords, etc., going 
at a big saving to you, also big special bargains in Ladies Ox-
fords, Dress Goods, Coat Suits, Wash Suits, Skirts, Waists, 
Muslin Underwear, etc. 
Itv Will Pay You to GomeJVfiles and Miles To This Sale 
300 slightly hurt 50c shirts going for 29c each. 12 1-2 yus. -'AdfosGQggail 
or Hill bleach for $1.00. $3.50 and $4.00 "Barry'' Oxfords, 36 pair, going at 
$2.50. 5c Lace at 3c. . 8 1-3 Lac^ at 5c. 
You have heard lots of folks say—Collins Sells the same goods for less 
money." You want to know this before you buy, I can't do you any good after 
you [turn your dollars loose. 
J. T. COLLINS 
P. S. Ten per cent discount on every shoe in both stores. 
Price $3.50 and 
Regal Shoes For Men 
W e h a v e b e e n v e r y f o r t u n a t e 
in s e c u r i n g t h e a g e n c y fo r t h e F a m o u s 
R e g a l Shoe fo r Men. T h e Rega l Shoe 
n e e d s no i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h e peop le of t h i s 
c o m m u n i t y y o u k n o w w h a t t h e y a r e . 
The new Spring and Summer REGAL OXFORDS for men 
are now ready for you in our siore exactly the "styles you' would find 
in demand in New York today if you were there. 
The model illustrated here is just one selection from our complete 
line of this fetching footwear for men, It is characteristic of all the other 
Styles each as snappy and correct. 
The Regal Shoes are the only shoes 
made in Quarter Sizes. 
See our Window Display of REGAL OXFORDS 
Black will begin i w r l n ol 
t h e We*byt*rlan c h u r c h . 
Mr H)<ick Is an evangel is t of t h 
Synod of So r tn Carolina, and h a t IK» 
ery successful In th i s special form r 
•ork. l i e Is assisted by Mr., lta-
i»o has charge of (he music, and t in 
-III he 
The _Big_Store_ ^ J 0 N g S & C Q > 
THE LANTERN 
il 50 per year, cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
J U S T received lH.ooo Post Cards . 
N e w local t l ews . Hami l ton ' s Book 
Store . 3 M - 2 t 
Mrs. G. L Kennedy and son , Mas-
t e r Kenne th , and Miss Mar tha Mob* 
ley, of B l a c k c o c k were a m o n g t h e 
yls l tors In t h e city yes terday. 
Mr. W. R. Nai l will close his furn i -
t u r e s to re and ,5c and 10c s to re f rom 
Apri l 1st u n t i l Sep t ember 1st a l t 
o'clock, Sa tu rday excepted . 
Mrs. B. C Bye. of W l m s b o r o , spen t 
S a b b a t h n i g h t w i t h Mrs- W. U . Roe-
borough on her way t o W h l t m l r e t o 
spend a few days w i t h hersori-
* Miss Mary E d w a r d s came up f r o m 
Colombia Sa tu rday on a v i s i t t o b e r 
pa ren t s , Mr .and Mrs. W. II. Edwards , 
a n d r e tu rned yesterday evening. 
Mr. Sam'l McDowell came down 
Sa tu rday even ing t o spend S a b b a t h 
w l t b his fami ly a t t h e home of bis 
m o t h e r , Mrs. R o b t . ' P i r t e r , on Gads-
deb s t r ee t . . 
Mr. J s s . MoC. Caldwell , J r . , who la 
In t h e employ of S w i f t ft Co. a t Rocky 
M o u n t , N C., s p e n t S a b b a t h and yn* 
t e rday ba re w i t h home folks. 
Mesdames L . J Fer ry , of Lanoas tar , 
M.C. Cure ton , of Liber ty H | l l , a n d A. 
T . P*ay, of Longtown, a r r ived yeeter 
day af te rnoon t o v i s i t t h e i r b r o t h e r s , 
Messrs. T- J. and R . L. C u n n i n g h a m . 
Mr . J a s . n . C r s l g j of .Chat tanooga, 
T e o n , who Is spend ing t w o weeka w i t h 
his paren ts . M r . a n d Mm. J . E . Craig , 
a t Blsckstock, was In t h e c i t y yester-
day morning on h i s way t o Yorkvl l le 
on a a b o r t t r i p . 
Mlsa F lorence B iad fo rd c a m e borne 
f r o m Rodman F r i d a y a f t e rnoon t o 
apebd Sa tu rday and S a b b a t h w i t h h e r 
m o t h e r , Mrs. E . S. Bradford. Misses 
N a n n i e IIoMla a u d . J a u l e Ki t chens 
came h o m e w i t h h e r and r e tu rned 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon . 
Mr*. J . R T u r n e r le f t Sa tu rday for 
. b e r h o m e a t O r r s S t a t i o n , a f t e r spend-
ing 1 week or mora h e n wl tb Mr . W. 
A. T u r n e r ' s family nurs ing measles. 
Mrs. T u r n e r and i seven members of 
tbaVaml ly ware In bed w l t b t h e mea-
alas a t t h e s a m e t i m e . 
F. M. N A I L ' S . M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g . 
- T h u r s d a y and F r iday . Apri l l a t and 
8(.d. You a r e t f lvl ied. 3-30-2cp 
Mlsa Mamla Hlgglns , of Stover, 
oama u p F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n on a vlait 
t o M r sis tor , Mrs. J . D , B a o k b a a d . 
Mrs. J u l i a P a r k e r a n d g randdaugh 
Mr , l i t t l e Miss Ju l ia Burrls , wen t i 
Yorkvl l le Sa turday on a visi t t o t h e 
former ' s b ro the r , Mr. H . 11. Beard , 
who will move t o Columbia In a sho r t 
t i m e . 
Mr. Chas . Douglas, of Wash ing ton , 
D. C., s topped over Fr iday a f t e rnoon 
w i t h h l e a l s t e r , Mrs. W. F . Marlon, on 
b i s r e t u r n h o m e f rom a v l ^ t t o his 
f a t h e r In Columbia a n d re la t ives a t 
Winnsboro. 
Mr . T . W. Clawson, of F o r t Mill, 
s p e n t yesterday In t h e c i ty on his re-
t o r n f r o m j t l c h b u r g . where h e s p e n t 
t h e past few weeks w i t h b i s f a t h e r , 
t h e l a U Dr . C. L. Clawson. 
Mrs. A. S. B u n t , of C h a r l o t t e , and 
h e r l i t t l e d a u g h t e r Helen oame down 
8 a b b a t h t o a t t e n d t h e f u n e r a l of b e r 
g r a n d f a t h e r , Dr. O L. Clawson, and 
re turned yeaterday a f t e rnoon . 
T h e Mary Ada i r C h a p t e r , D. A. R. , 
will meet a t t h e residence of Mrs. J . 
J . S t r lngfe l low Fr iday morn ing a t I I 
o 'c lock. 
F O U N D - O o e walking s t ick a n d a 
pa i r of kid gloves. Owner can h a v e 
same by properly Iden t i fy ing s a m e a n d 
Kylng for t h i s a d v e r t t a e m t n t . W . S. y lor, chief of pollee. 
Pol icemen H o w i e and Wi l l i ams and 
Sheriff Colvlo t o g e t h e r w i t h Deputy 
Sheriff Dye. on S a t u r d s y n l g b t a b o u t 
11 o'olook rounded o p a bunch of al-
leged gamble rs In t h e bunch of cedars 
nea r t b e C. & N . W. railway and ar-
res ted them. T h e following n a m e s 
appear on _tbe police b lo t fer c h a r g e d 
w i t h t h i s offense: A. J . Brown, Fred 
Lee, Dan Aus t in . E a r n e s t Reld, C. I ) . 
Lee, Dave Lee, al l wh i t e m e n T h e y 
war* released o n bonds of 110 each. 
THE STANDING 
OF CANDIDATES 
£ Wilkes Page , 
J o h n D. Mobley, 
Geo. A. Drake 
J ' L. S immons , 
Miss Marie Wr igh t , 
Miss M u l e Domlolck, . . 
Miss Vivian G r e g o r y , . . 
Miss (Tannic Dlokey, 
Miss Sallle G i b s o n , . . . . 
Miss M a r t h a A t k l o s o o , . . 
Miss Reedy Hope, 
Miss May Groeschel , 
Miss Annie R o b i n s o n , . 
Miss Paul ine Crosby 
J i m G u t h r i e 
23.445 
22,310 
24.865 
TOO 
Klo&VU Appreciated. 
Words fa i l t o express t b a apprecia-
t ion of Mr . A . H . H a r d i n a n d fami ly 
to t h e 0 . 4 N . W. rai lroad officials 
and employee and everybody for t h e 
kindness a n d s y m p a t h y shown t h s m 
las t week ID t b a l r t i m e of g r e a t sor-
row. O n t h e day of t h e f u n e r a l of 
t h e i r eoo and b r o t h e r , t h e shops were 
closed and al l work on t h e C- to N. W. 
road was s topped except t h * regular 
t r a in* and as many of t h * employes 
and officials aa oould a t t e n d e d t h * 
funera l . T h * following pal lbearers 
were al l railroad m e n : C. G . Ander -
son, T . M. Owans, S. D. Scarborough , 
F. D. Hoopaugh , H.. 8. Rosa, R . P . 
8my*r , Z. V. Davidson a n d F . Wolf . 
T h * oonductor and *ngln**r w i t h t h * 
l a t * Mr. H a r d i n OD tha^wrecked train,* 
M*s*n. B . S. Rose a n d R. D. Smyer , 
walked In f r o n t of t i ie corpse f rom t h * 
boos* t o t h * hears* and f rom t h * 
hearse t o t h e grave a f t e r reaching t h e 
cemetery . T h * fami ly also g rea t ly ap-
precia te t h a k indness of t h * widow of 
Mr. F r a n k H a r d i n ; a t t b t r e q u a s t o f 
bis motb*r , lq a l lowing his body t o b* 
bu r l ed a t Oapera Chapel by t h * s lda of 
t w o b ro the r s and t w o s l s U r s wbo b a d 
gone before. 
Contract for Cable Has Been U I - . 
T h * t e l e p h o n e ' d i rec tors , P r e s i d e n t 
R R H a f n e r and Messrs. L. D. Ch l lds 
and R. B. Caldwell , a t a mee t ing OJ 
Sa tu rdsy t a u g h t t h e following cable 
f rom Mr. E S, Moorer, r ep resen t ing 
t h e Western Eleotr lo Co., of A t l a n t a . 
Ga , 4,287 f t . of (0 pair cabl*. l . W f t 
of "6 pair cable, 1,880 f t . 100 pair cable 
and 1,133 f t . of 160 pair oable, a m o u n t -
log t o a b o n t 12,600. 
O t h e r purchases t h a t ara t o be made 
ahort ly a re 4.400 f t . of condu i t , 8,000 
f t . of messenger s t r a n d , a n d n u m e r o u s 
o t h e r aooeasorles. All of these sup-
piles will be sh ipped o u t Immedia te ly 
A fore* of hand* will be organl ted In 
a few daya. and work will a t a r i on. t h * 
underg round system and t h e over-
head wir ing as soon as t h a mater ia l 
ar r lvaa . 
T h e plans, wblch h a v e been d r a w n 
o p by Mr. J . M. B*ll, manage r of t h * 
local sys tem, h s v a been looked over 
by Mr. A L. Shaw, of t b e S u m t e r 
Te lephone Co. a n d o t h e r t e lephone 
experts , who have given t h e m t h e i r 
tho rough endorsement . T h e repairs , 
when ful ly oompleted , will give Cbes-
ono of t h e t e lephone sys tems lo t h i s 
s t a t * or e lsewhere: T h e Improve-
m * n u , al l to ld , will ooet a b o u t >4,600. 
Harlec-Cralg. 
Mrs. Daisy Har l ee and Dr . Law-
rence Cra ig were mar r i ed a t Dil lon 
S a b b a t h evening . March 28, 1008. T h e 
brld* Is f r o m Mobil*, Ala . , wbara her 
parents now live, . b u t baa made her 
h o m e a t Dllloo since ber fo rmer 
rlage. T h e groom la a . eon of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J no. R . Craig , of Blaokatoclf. 
H e ta now loeated- a t Dil lon for t b e 
p rac t ice of h i* profession. 
Mr. W . D . Bewl ty I* busily a r rang-
ing bla Block of Bo* Jewelry which ba 
b o u g h t last w**k prepara tory t o 
auct ion aala wblch will u ) i e place 
n e x t week. T b e f r o n t door la cloaed 
b u t those des i r ing a n y t h i n g can g e t In 
by simply knocking on t h e f r o n t door. 
Mr. J . C. RoUnaon will aaatat Mr. 
Bewlay for t h * preaec t . Announce-
m e n t regarding t b e sal* will be found 
In ttala lain*. 
Rev. Walsh Goef to Yorkvllle. 
Rev. T . T . Walsh, who h a s been 
res ident of Columbia fur several years 
In connect ion wi th his work as 
cesan missionary, will go t o Yorkvl l le 
t o m a k e his homo, n * h a s 
cepted t h e posit ion of rector of t h e 
chu rch of t h e Good Hhepherd of t h a t 
c i ty a n d also chapla in of t h e chu rch 
home and school t o he moved t o York-
vllle f rom Charleston 
Mr. Walsh Is one of t b e be s t known 
clergymen In the* diocese a n d t h e peo-
ple of Yorkvl l le a re sure t o be delight-
ed w i t h h i m and his family . H e will 
also officiate for t h e churches a t Ches-
t e r and Blacksburg. Mr. Walsh ' s 
f r i ends In Columbia will g ive h i m up 
w i t h regre t .—The S ta te . 
n a b a n a , March . -Cour t e s i e s pre-
l iminary t o t h e • lepar tnre of t h * 
l a s t Amer ican troops f r o m C u b a will 
ba ex tended on Tuesday when Ma]. 
G e n . Bar ry and his s ta f f , accompanied 
by t h e Amer ican min i s t e r , Edwin V. 
Morgan, will call a t t h e palace and 
bid-farewell t o P res iden t Gomez. 
Special Services a t Puri ty Church. 
T h u r s d a y n ight nex t a t t h e Presby* 
i r lan c h u r c h . Mr J a s II M c r o n k e y 
III begin a ser ies of - y o l e t T a l k s lo 
C h r i s t i a n s " 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE. 
Mr NJ*« 
glvt t buslni 
In Chr i s t i an work. His t a lks 
been great ly Me-«ed elsewhere 
In building up Chr i s t i ans and In lead-
o a richer Chr i s t i an ex-
Representatives lo Meet in this G ty 
Tomorrow Night—President to be 
Elected 
Represen ta t ives f rom every town 
dual ring t o Itecome a 
Sou th C a r j l l n a S t a t e I 
will be held ki t h i s 
n igh t . A t t lils meet ing I he league 
will be formally o tganlzed, officers 
elected, rules adopted and ali mat te rs -
pe r t a in ing to the welfare of t h e league 
will be discussed. Towns desir ing t o 
seball League 
j Ixicorr o be c 
inday. A pi l i h . Rev | h a n d - w i t h t n e forfel 
i mee t ing will be pre*l<1td over by Mr. 
Paul Hard in , of t h i s c i ty , t h e tempo-
rary c h a i r m a n ol the league. 
T...J* Can;den. Roclc l l l l l , Gaffoey 
\ srrrt Ch*«i«>r will en t e r t h e league la 
' i i rd Mimter , so It Is repor ted, 
T w 
and " j 
idle Mr Black h a Presbyter ian 
. the meet ing will be held In the 
Presbyler lon church . It will be ID IK 
i s e c t a r i a n ffleetlng. and It l s | 
hoped t h a t t h e people of all t h e j 
churches will heart i ly co-operate In I 
t h e services and share equally wi th us 
In t h e blessing. 
Sam'l J . Cartlec'ga. 
A Delightful Time. 
T h e Chamlnade Club en te r t a ined a 
number of f r iends a t the n-sldence of 
Dr. S - G Miller last evening. T h e f o l -
Dr. A C Cree, serving under t h e 
Foreign Mission I ward r.f t h e South , 
ern Bapt is t Convention w»ll g ive a 
a e r e o p i l c a n lecture a t t h e Bap t l a t 
church Wednesday n i g h t a t e i g h t 
o'clock T h e lec ture will be f ree aod 
open to everybody. I i promises to be 
ina t ruc t lve and en t e r t a in ing . 
T h e case of Prof. C. N. Becton, 
| p r i nc ipa l of t h e Lando Graded achool, 
charged wi th too aeverely chas t i s ing 
•one of t h e chi ldren of Mr. J B. Mtl-
j ler'a, of t h a t place, which Is to come 
| up for t r ia l before Magis t ra te J . R. 
1 Reld one day t h i s week, is a t t rac t Ing 
a good deal of a t t e n t i o n . T h e prose-
i cu t lon charges t h a t t h e t eacher whip-
ped t h e child unmerc i fu l ly . Tt>e de-
fense alleges t h a t t h e boy In company 
w i t h o ther ch i ldren , broke Into tl,« 
lodge room of t h e W O W a t Lando 
and took some of t h e belonging of t h e 
camp In violation of the teaeher 'a In. 
a t ruc t l ons and hence the whipp ing . 
Sui t was en tered and t h e case will bo 
t r ied lo a few daya. 
Letter to Colvin & Co., 
Chester, 8. C. 
Pea r Sirs: Such experiences as t h i s 
a re occurr ing all over t h e count ry . 
J u d g e I D F a l r c h l l d o w n s t w o h o m e s 
exaetly al ike. In L u f k l n , Texas . J M 
Tor rence pa in ted both houses, one 
Hevoe. 15 1-2 gallons; t h e o ther J i m 
ano the r paint*old same price; 2A gal* c 
Ions. T h a t M ' g a l I o n paint la weak ** 
and 16 per cent " h i r i n g ; t h a t ' s why II 
t<HK u 1-2 gal lons more. 
You can learn for no th log wha t h e 
had t o pay for . 
Yours t ru lv 
T, F W D B V O E 4 C O 
P. S. J o h n C S t e w a r t sells our p a i n t . 
lowing pleasing program v 
P R O G R A M . 
Alone (ioesdeler — Mis? 
AlKi 
rendered 
A M. 
B U S T E R B R O W N . 
W h a t t h e A t l a n t a J o u r n a l s a id of 
t h i s s e a s o n ' s B u s t e r , G r a n d O p e r a 
H o n s e , O c t . 19-20: 
" T h i s s e a s o n ' s p e r f o r m a n c e of 
B u s t e r B r o w n is eas i ly o n e of t h e 
c l eve res t a n d mos t e n j o y a b l e t h a t 
e v e r b e e n w i t n e s s e d a t t h e 
G r a n d . M a s t e r R e e d ia a l i v i n g 
p r o d u c t i o n of t h e B n s t e r t h a t h a s 
h a u n t e d e v e r y c h i l d ' s f a n c y a n d 
c a r r i e d e v e r y g r o w a - D p b a c k t o b i s 
r o g a b i s h d a y s of k n e e p a n t s . 
O n e of t h e mos t n o t a b l e f e a t u r e s of 
t h i s c a s t i s t h e w o r k of " T i g e " . 
S o m e t i m e s T i g e h a s a p p e a r e d a b i t 
m e c h a n i c a l . B u t t h i s y e a r b e i s a 
g e n u i n e d o g of t h e s o r t t h £ t ] ) V e in 
M o t h e r G o o s e . T h e c h o r u s i s reas-
o n a b l y g o o d - l o o k i n g a n d v i v a c i o u s . 
T b e l i t t l e f o l k of A t l a n t a a r e e n -
j o y i n g B n s t e r ' s s t a y , i n t h e c i t y i m -
m e n s e l y a n d o l d e r p e o p l e , t o o . 
T h e r e w i l l b e m a t i n e e a n d e v e n -
i n g p « r ( p r a a i i c M ' 8 a i 6 f d i y 
C h e a t e r O p e r a H o u s e , A p r i l 1 3 t h . 
Ariagla Canteb l le from Sona ta P a t h -
e t lque—Beethoven—Mrs. A. G Brlce. 
Sonij—Carina Torrey - Mrs. J . S. 
Snyder 
Yalite Styr le i tne — Wol lenhaup t • 
Mlsa Ka l e Iiouitlas. 
i tec l ta i lon- Miss Dollle H a r d e m a n . 
Whmy-Garrison. . 
Miss Mary Agnes Garr ison, daugh-
t e r of Mr and Mrs. R. A. Garr ison.of 
R ichhurg . and Mr Robe r t Lindsay 
Wherry , of t h i s c i ty , were un i t ed In 
holy bond»< of ma t r lmooy Sunday 
evening by Rev. A. S. Rogers. Mr. 
Wherry Is a young business m a n of 
Rock Hil l and his f r i ends here wish 
for h i m a n d his br ide n i ich happiness 
in t he i r wallc t h rough life.—Rock 
Hill Herald. 
, Judge Hudson's Illoess. 
T h e f r i ends of J u d z a Hudson, a n d 
It Is n o t an exaggerat ion to aay t h a t 
atl who know h i m are hla f r iends , 
will he pained to know t h a t he has 
been very unwell for some t ime, Quite 
e n a b l e t o be out of Ida room. T h e 
latest reports, however, a re mor 
con/aging and It is now hoped CftaC 
he will soon be weU again. May he 
be ent i re ly restored h i s usual good, 
h e a l t h and s p a r e d U> his beloved 
S t a t e yet many years.—^The B a p t l a t 
Courier. 
[Want Column j 
0 * A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twen ty words o r lesa. 20 oen ta ; a 
t h a u t w e n t v words, 1 c e n t & words 
F O R R E N T — N l o e new bouse 
P iockney s t r e e t wi th all modern a 
venlencea. Apply t o Paul Hard in . 
I F " Y(5U wan t f resh m e a t s or Hah 
call up M. A. El l io t t - P h o n e 325. 
3-18-lm 
pingion , i iarreu IIIKI BDU f i n i t e 
Wyando t t e , f rom high qua l i t y blrda 
11.60 p e r a e l t l n g o f 16. W . F . S t r iek-
e r . Cheater , S. C. 8-30-tf 
W A N T E D — A ' p a r t n e r wl tb «300, lady 
o r ge 'nt laman t o join me In opening 
a email t h e a t r e In Cheater . Woo 
Coleman, 111 Gadaden SC. l t p 
% 
KLUTTZ 
HAS RETURNED FROM 
NEW YORK CITY 
As usual KlutU Big Department Store has 
Chester's largest assortment ot lovely Spring mer-
chandise for yon to selecj^from. Kluttz went to 
New York City not to buy goods on long time 
credit or on notes like most of the other stores in 
this city, Ittil with the Cash in his pockets, for you 
know that the merchant or anybody else thac pays 
caSjh for goods can buy cheaper than the one that 
has tc>- have six or seven months in which tc> pay 
his bills. Wc bought Spring goods, in most cases, 
-lutvr. one third to one fourth lesi than any other 
Merchant in Chester this Spring. 
The two railroad agents here of the Southern 
Railway and the-Seaboard Air Line said they ner-
et-snw so many car loads of seasonable goods ar-
rive in this City before from New York City for 
one merchant. So it is. Kluttr bought more Spring 
goods than ever before and paid spat cash for 
them so as to enable him to selU-thc same Spring 
merchandise that other merchant* in this City had 
to buy on long credit, and, of course, pay high 
prices, at such reduced prices th?t will please, all 
you good people. Kluttz'saved more money this 
year by paying cash for his goods than ever3 be-
fore. The factories were hard up for cash, so 
when Kluttz planked it down for the goods, he 
(bought at his own price. Since Kluttz has had a 
splendid streak of good luck in buying this Spring, 
he,-of course, will pass it on to you. 
v y Kluttz invites you to the greatest array of 
Spring and Summer Merchandise, at prices that 
will convince you that kluttz sells the same goods 
as others, at prices from one third to" one fourth 
.less than any store in Chester. 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
/ 
mm:' 
Rare Opportunity 
is here offered to the 
Sick and Suffering 
- of our community 
Read, Reflect and Act 
c a r e f u l l y thoroughly accordingly 
Visiting Specialists 
F r o m t h e C l e v e l a n d I n s t i t u t e o f 
M e d i c i n e a n d S u r g e r y , l e g a l l y 
c h a r t e r e d a n d i n c o r p o r a t e d , 
C l e v e l a n d , O h i o , w i l l p a y 
t h e i r f i r s t v i s i t t o 
— C h e s t e r , S. C. 
" K O T - 1 1 1 b e a t 
C h e s t e r M o t e l 
Wednesday, March 31 
Tell your sick friends 
O n e D a y O n l y 
F R E E 
(Ntrvout $y»tem, Hci 
Kidneys, Catarrh. 
Coniumptlon, Epllei 
tons will testify by 
ilal* In all parts 
uapect Kidney Tr< 
Wednesday, March 31st 
Q n e D a v O n l y 
Mr. D. V . Craig Is now i s i l s t a o t 
Mirgeoa a t l l n o H Soldiers ' H o m e oea i 
O 'd P o i n t - C o m f o r t , V > , , . . Dr. J . A. 
Ti ly l ie leaven I ' a n a m s . Cansl Zona 
Apri l I s - lor Sou th Ci ro l toa . n « «l l 
«p«nci much of h i s vacat ion l u r e | 
O u r communi ty was saddened ot 
March l i t by t h e d e a t i i of Miss Rebec-
da Simpson, who had made her home 
wlil i her a u n t , Mre. N. E . Fau lkner , 
for t h e past t w e n t y y e a n . Her re-
ma ins were conveyed to K l d g e w a j and 
In te r red the re . She was t un l e t , good 
woman, doInK w h a t she could for t h e 
chu rch and I ts work.—Blackstock Cor. 
WioDsboro News and Herald . 
Croup'pofl i l i rety s topped in 20 min-
u tes , wlu i Dr. Shoop'p Cough. Remedy. 
One lea l alon» will surely prove th i s 
, t r u t h . No vomit ing, no diatress . A 
safe anil p leasing syrup—60r. Sold by 
All Dealers. t 
THE WAR RECORD 
Of Compear A, 17th fcgtment from 
Bcglnaiog to dost of War. 
Af te rward h e g o t a t r ans fe r t o Co. 
C 17th S. C. V , was killed a t t h e bat -
t le o( t h e c r a t e r and I never , o t t h e 
baat lng. I was r i g h t In t h e m a t t e r 
and my act ion was sus ta ined by . II i 
t h e good men of t h e company. ' 
O u r t roops w e r e employed In bu i ld - ' 
Ing roads a n d th rowing up e a r t h 
works on t h e coast . O a r men did a 
g r ea t deal of ha rd laborious « o r k 
which by r lgl . t , ough t to have been 
done by negro men. If t h e men of 
he souili had been wiiiiug for t l .e lr 
ueg ro men t o h a v e doue t h e h a r d , 
ark t h e l r ^ a t t r j + i . - p ' » • » ' « 
impelled t o do . t h e i e would l u v e 
been more whi t e men l iving when the 
over, a n d fewer neg oes to 
vote- the radical t i c k e t In the d a v j o ( | 
recons t ruc t ion and (he e r a of "good 
ea l lug . . 
» e remained In i h e vicinity of 
reeu Pond S t a t i on u n t i l April t l . s 
Kl iof lKUt T h e m e n were etoployed 
in bui lding roads and t h r o w i n g up 
i « o r k s on t h e coast a:.d done a 
deal oi laborious work. Dur ing 
Ime J ames West of Co A took 
sick and died. 11, was a poor o r p h a n 
boy who had i.-on l iving wi th t h e 
fami ly of IV. !•. Ke.guson. H e was a 
good boy, but » a 4 . . , . t ol a s t rong ro-
bus t cons t i tu t ion .v I had not been In 
ie company long. 
We broke camp . nd look t h e t r a in 
'o r Wilmington , N. on t 
Ing of t h e l i i i bo f Apri l . Gen. Evans 
lad been ordered to l ake command 
t h e troops on Sull lvaos Is land but i 
fused t o do so unless he was allowed 
ike his brigade w i t h h im, 
quent ly h e was placed under 
lor disobedience of orders. But when 
t h e brigade wfc ordered back t o V 
glnla he was released and ordered 
ake command of his brigade. C _ 
h a t day lie took a buggy ride b e h L d 
i pair of fast horses t h a t became 
manageable and th rew h i m out of the 
buggy and h i s head s t r u c k t h e curb-
s tone and rendered him unconscious 
f o r q u l i e a w h l l e . Our reg iment 
he cars s t a n d i n g in t h e s i r 
'har les ton when t h e news cam 
t h a i Gen. .Evans' horses had ran away 
and killed 1ilm. T h e dea th of 
Your Cotton Crop Can Be Increased 
It casta no more to cultivate an acre that produces 
two bales of cotton than an acre which produces only 
one-quarter of a bale. Why not see what you can do 
with 
Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 
' . , L u . J " £ Jackson of Kelsey County, Tenn. , used Vir-
ginia-Carolina Fert i l iser on about 66 acres planted with e p t u - , — r f r - • 
• a y : *'We have the f lneet .crop of cotton we 
on ono stalk. Another stalk had by actual count 406 holla, f o r m , ' 
souares and blossoms. On about 8 acres wc expect to make about 
2 bales to the acre, and an es t imate of adjoining f a r m nut so fer -
tlllxed and under other cultural methods, will yield only 1 bale t o ' t a m . " -
An interesting  t i  picture of t h e cotton plants referred to will be 
found in the new 1903 Virginia-Carolina Farmers ' Year Rook, copy 
of which may be had f rom y o u r fert i l izer dealer,, or will bo s en t 
f ree . If you wri to our nearest sa les office. . 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l Co . 
VlllNfilET^T''i:!> w. -
• Children Who Are Sickly. 
Mothers who value Ihelr owa eossforl sad 
las wif«r«of (heirchildren, should sever be 
wllhoal . boa ot KoUierOiar'sawwl Po.r t . r i 
t j s Chlldraa, lor eaa ibrooahonl iba aeaaon. 
t»a» breakupaolda,cur. fn . r lah i , , 
patten, leelhlagdisorders,haaiMeks 
aeh imobles. Tbaaa 1'owdera Never 
b j all Drug Sioraa. Ise Dra-i 
te ib-rt'iKMa 
rtr Mil. Ho 
dler was occur rence : 
OAHS 
NIMENT 
* rtoper to f a re dea th . " F o r yearn 
yer l u n * t rouble gave me in tense 
MJtrVrinK," Bi,e wri tes , " a n d several 
imes nearly ccu*ed roj dea th . All 
finedles failed nud doctors said I was 
i ru rab le . Then Dr . King ' s New 
W V ° J e r * b rough t q u i c k 
elief and a core »o p e r m a n e n t t h a t 1 
ave not been t roubled ioJ twelve 
»-ar«." Jl rs. So per lives l o Big Pond, 
'a. I t work* wonders in ooughs and 
• ••olds, sore lungs, hemorrhages ; la-
: B"PPe , as thma, croup, wGoopeng 
aeaadMuKie : ' 'ougn and al l bronchial street ions, fioe 
~ _. . isKeak'sA>k land II o r . Tr ia l bottle f ree . Uuaran-
' ' ^ > ' r h « ' ' - h e . " r ; » r u f € o ; and T. 
, ^ M W I f If I 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
M l l l a ^ U ^ e Bit 
these days, and In tb la Inctanoe t h e 
feel ing In t h e brigade towards t h e gen-
cause regre t or sorrow a t t h e new 
We got t o Florence a b o u t 10 a . m. • 
the 17th and left t h e r e t h e same exei 
Ing. b u t when a sho r t d i s tance froi 
Florence one of (he box cars l e f t t h e 
t raek which caused a delay unt i l . _ 
m. of Uie 19th' when t h e t r a in s t a r t ed 
and got as far as Mars Bluff where 
lay over, un t i l t p. m. of t h e 19th and 
when we le f t t h e r e It was ralnlDg and 
ra ined all day and t h e old bos 
leaked and Ihe men h a d a very 
comfor tab le day. We got to Wil-
ming ton a b o u t 3 p m . . w e t aod .co ld 
and marched out t h r e e m i l t s and 
c a m p « ! for t h e n igh t . 
n o m l n g , i h e 20tli, we march-
ed back to t h e depot , and t h e n order-
ed back t o .-amp. where we remained 
II 7 p. m. of t h e iKrid when we left 
Wilmington by rai l for Ta rboro , X 
C\, where we arr ived at 12 o . of t h e 
23rd. We soon learned t h e purpose 
for which we V«ere s en t there . G e n . 
Hoke and h i s t roops had t aken Ply-
m o u t h . *N. C , and had c a p t u r e d 
Urge number of Vankee prisoners, 
ur brigade was on t h e wing 
port ion Of I t was de ta i led t o t a k e 
Charge of these msa and convey t h e m 
t o Charles ton, and f r c m t h e r e tliey 
it t o Adersonvl l le , Oa . 7 h i 
l l t f i regiment guarded t h e m th rough 
he day and n i g h t of Ihe 2Slh and o n 
•he. 26th Companies A and F took 
•barge or a t r a in load of t h e m n 
berlug tixs. A m o n g t h e uumber . . _ 
all t h e commissioned oltiwra who 
cap tured . These (or t h e most 
pa r t were nice gen t l eman ly fellows 
Capl . Avery and myself had cha rge ot 
t i l ls t r a in load, b u t I dou ' t recollect 
•IK> took cha rge o f t he balance 
'•em. We a r r ived a t Char les ton 
I p. tn-of l l ie -~ll i and t r ans fe r red 
ur prisoners t o ano the r t r a in which 
as s t a n d i n g on a s ide t r ack ready lu 
receive t h e m . T h e men were asleep 
and of course would be s o m e w h a t con-
fused When awakeoed . W e laid a 
gang plank f rom one ca r t o ano the r 
and unloaded one car a t a t i m e ao we 
could c o u n t t h e m . A q u a r t e r m a s t e r 
under took t o boss t h e Job and would 
.curse Aha p r i s o n e r because they 
#ould n o t move fa s t enough t o su i t 
nlm. A very and I soon made b i o nn-
le rs tand t k a l he h a d t o s t o p I t , 
t h e men were In our ch'arge nnt l l t hey 
en tered t h e ca r . n e was a t Drat dis-
poser! t o r e ^ t our in te r fe rence w 
h i s cuss words, b u t as soon as be 
cer ta lned t h a t I t m e a n t a l ight 
b i c k down h e . wi l ted ' and stopped 
shooting .off his m o u t h . I t was la ta 
In t h e n i g h t , and we were t i red , and 
were n o t In a devot iona l f r a m e of 
mind , a n d were n o t In t h e b u m o r t o 
be bothered w i t h a fool. 
(To be cont inued. ) 
Wishes "Pic" Distnbotcd. 
Washington . March 'J3 —Represen-
t a t i v e Hull ( T e n n ) In t roduced a reso-
lut ion In t h e house today cal l ing on 
t h e secretary of s t a t e , If n o t Incom-
patlble, t o Inform t h e house w h e t h e r 
t h e co t ton s t a t e s a re being depr ived 
of representa t ion In t h e d ip lomat ic 
and consular service. In l l ie co t ton 
purchasing countr ies , if so, Mr. l lu l l 
wants t h e secre tary t o t r a n s m i t any 
facta or i n fo rma t ion t h a t m i g h t b r 
suggeatlve of a remedy for t h i s condi-
t ion of af fa i rs : 
I n t h e preamble t o t h e resolution 
Mr. Ha l l asserts t h a t A l a b a m a . Ar-
kansas. Ok lahoma , Sou th Caro l ina . 
F lor ida , Georgia , Lou i s i ana , Mlsslss 
Ippl, Nor th Caro l ina . Tennessee , Tex-
and Virginia now h a r e smal ler rep-
resen ta t ion In t h e d ip lomat ic and con-
su la r service t h a n tbey have had a t 
any t i m e In t h e h is tory of t h e govern-
H e poluts o u t t h a t t h e s t a t e s 
es annual ly Insure the balance 
of t r a d e In favor of t h e Uni ted S t a l e s 
by raising a n d expor t ing co t ton t o t h e 
amount of over >135,000,000 lo value. 
I t Is asser ted t h a t these s t a t e s have 
single represen ta t ive In any po-
s i t ion of responsibil i ty in t h e diplo-
m a t i c and consu la r service. 
A Good Spring Driak. 
When t h e lass i tude of spr ing irets. 
In to j o u r bones Iry d r i n k i n g s a s u f r r s 
t e a . T h i s Is an old, oM remedjr be 
loved of our g r a n d m o t h e r s , aod , l ike 
many ano the r h o m e n o s t r u m , b i l l to 
t h e good. I t purif ies t h e blood, 
as a ton ic aud makes l ife wor th living, 
a f t e r all . 
T o make the t ea , bay & cen t s wor th 
of t h e root a t t b e d j u g g f s t , pour 
q u a r t of bolllog w a t e r over as much 
as will go In t h e pa lm of t h e hand , let 
It s t e e p unti l cold, d r a i n and d r ink 
smal l cupfu l morning a n d evening.— 
Farmer* ' I 'nloii SOD. 
This 
the yes 
" M y three yea r old boy was badly 
•onst ipated, had a h igh fever and wa* 
n an awfu l snndl t lon . I g a \ e him 
wo doses of Foley's Or ino Laxi t ive 
and tb« nex t m o r n i n g the fever «»» 
gons and lie waa ent i re ly . Folrv 's 
Orino Laxa t ive saved hi t l i fe . " A t t g l 
kusb, Oasimer, Wis. Lei tner ' s Phar -
raacy. if 
" S i r , I pi ty your Ignorance ." 
" D o n ' t you charge me wi th Ignor-
lace, you I m p u d e n t fe l low;" 
" O h . b a t 1 have proof Do you deny 
h a t you served on a Jury In Tennes -
see?"— Phi lade lphia Ledger . 
" B u t t h e spell ing bee Is so old-fash 
loned." 
Well, we m i g h t h a v e a s lmpll i ied 
spell ing be "—Kansas City J o u r n a l . 
•ley's Kidney Remedy will cm 
_..v case of kidney or bladder troi ib 
tha t is not beyond the reach of ined 
c ine . .Cu re s backache and i r r egu la r 
ties t h a t if neglected migh t result i 
Hright ' s disease or diabetes, l ^ i t n e r 
Pharmacy . tf 
Professor ( a t chemis t ry 
t l on j—Under w h a t combina t ion Is 
gold released moot quickly? 
S tuden t—Marr iage , sir. — Harpe i ' s 
Weeekly! 
he most dangerous t ime of 
• • a t r h cold, and i t "Is (he 
Hardest l ime t o c u r e f t , Tf you should 
l ake a cold, a few doses of R e d n e d y ' s 
Laxa t ive Cough Syrup will ar.t very 
p rompt ly . I ts l axa t ive p r inc ip le 
sure* tbe sold by dr iv ing It f rom the 
system by a gen t l e but na tu r a l act ion 
of Ihe bowels. ' Chi ldren especially 
l l l je Kennedy '* l a x a t i v e Cough Syrnp , 
as it ta*ie* ' o good, nearly like maple 
sugar . It it sol J by S t anda rd P h a r -
macy. 
" W h a t an Inconsis tent fellow J a c k 
T e a c h e r - W h a t It t h e h ighes t fo rm 
of an imal l ife? 
8choWboy—The giraffe - U n i v e r s a -
l i s Leader. 
Jones—"Wel l , you and I w o n ' t be 
neighbors much longer. I ' m going-
S m i t h — " S d a m 1 ." 
J o n e e — " W h a t — a r e ?ou going to 
love, too?" 
S m i t h — " N o , I ' m going t o s tay 
h « r e . ' ^ t H * T * I * n d Leade r . 
Noth ing in t h e way e r a cough is 
qu i re so a n n o y i n g « s a t i ck l ing , teas-
in« . whee l ing , brfmebta-congh. T h e 
quickest relief comes ne rhaprTrom a 
prescr ip t ion known to d r u g g U t s every 
where M Dr. Sboop'e flough Remedy. 
Ah«f besides, It is harmless t h a t mo th -
ers g ive i t wi th perfec t safe ty even t o 
tbe younges t babes T h e t e n d e r leaves 
of a simple mounta in »hrub, g ive t o 
Dr. Shoop's Vough Remedy Its re-
rnarkable oura ' ive efTtcfc A fsw days ' 
rst will U l l . to ld by All Dealers, t 
T h e Lady—"Look here; you s a id 
t h a t If 1'd^glvs you your d l o n s r you'd 
IOW t h e lawo for m e . " 
T h e Flobo—"I'd like t o do I t ma 'am 
b u t 1 g o i t e r teach yer a lesson. Never 
t r u s t . t h ' word of a to ta l s t r ange r . "— 
CleveUnd Leader . 
We s.-* wi thout hesi ta t ion t h a t De-
W i t t ' s K-.Hey and Bladder Pi l l s a re 
unequait-1 '"r weak kidneys, backache 
InflamniA!: >:i of the bladder a n d all 
u r i n a r y -ders. They are an t i sep-
t i c and act promptly in all cases «>f 
weak back, backache, rheumat i sm i 
rheumat i c pa ins . Accept no sub 
tu t* . We >ell and recommend thi 
S tandard P h a r m a c y . | 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia^ 
If yon can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepwa, by ^ 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
A great many people who h a v e 
trifled with Indigestion, have been 
aor r r for It—when nervous or 
chronic dyspepsia resulted. ^ and 
i t e r h » - ? cot b f f n able t o "cure IL 
Use Kodol and preven t t un ing 
Drape pal a . 
E v e n o n e Is subject to Indfgea 
tlon. Stomach derangement follows 
s tomach abuse.' Just as natural ly 
and last as surely aa a sound and 
healthy s tomach resu l t s upon t h e 
taking of Kodol. 
When you experience sourness 
of s tomach, belching of gas and 
nansearfng Itiild, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain lo t h e pi t of the 
stomach, hear t burn (eoca l led) . 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic t ired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Kat what you 
w a n t let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia lab-
l e t s " physics, etc.. a r e not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
digest ive ailments. Pepsin Is only 
part ial d l g e s t e r - a n d physics a r t 
ot digesters a t all . 
Kodol Is a perfec t digester. If 
vou could s«e^ Kodol digest ingevery 
pnrtfEfe o f food, of all kinds. In the 
visas tent-tnb<*s In our laboratories, 
you wpuld know th l i Just s a ^rell 
i we do. ' 
Nature and Kodol will s lwsys 
i re A sick s tomach—but In order 
.0 bo cured, the s tomach m u s t r e s t 
That is wha t Kodol does—rests the 
stomach, while tho s tomach gets 
well. J u s t as simple as A, B, 0 . 
Our Guarantee 
bonevtl/ any. that It hajinot done /on an y 
aruotl, return the bonis to thedrussUt and 
at«* lor the bottle. Don't besltste, nil 
dructrixU know thn* oar mmrnntre I* S°°d. 
II. TOGInllM tn U M . M UDCb M Ut. fltlr 
F o r 8 > ( e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
S. M. J O . V B i , V.-Pres. M. S. L E W I S , C a a b l a r 
The National Exchange Bank 
" Was t r i t h a t a l l r i g h t ? " 
" I suppos-f It would have been if he 
h a d n ' t t u rned a round and wi th in 
t h r e e m o n t h s mar r i ed he r . "—Kansas 
City Independen t . 
For t i fy now aga ins t the g r ip—for It 
cmes every sesson s u r e ! Preventics— 
he l i t t le Csndy Cold Cure Tsblers— 
IT*y ID (h i s respect s most cer t s in 1 
ml dependable sa feguard . P reven t i r s , T . 8 . I-si'n 
l«o Mirely head ofT all common co ld i . 
lm promptness is a l l - impor tan t . Keep 
' r rvent lcs in the pocket or purse, for 
»4tant use. Box of it for 4fie. gold 
y All Dealers . 
A large pinch of s a l t put lo t h e t ank 
a coal oil l amp will give a be t t e r 
l i g l . u - 1 5 * . 
. W. P . Robinson, of Lsncas t e r , 
who h a s been in III hea l th for several 
months , passed t h r o u g h yesterday 
o rn lng on his r s t u r o t o C n a r l o t t e 
here h e u n d e r w e o t a n opera t ion 
veral m o n t h e ago. He was accom 
panled by his b ro the r , Mr. A. B. 
Kublnson. 
spriDg ton ic tha t makes r icn 
blood. l t r ings s t r e n g t h , hea l th 
iupp iness to the whole fam ly; X 
1_ " equals Uoll ister 's k<x k> M« 
Tea a* a .Spring regu la to r , .to 
J . J. Hiring fellow. 
T h e Presby te r ians of Lee, Sutr . te ' 
and ad jo in ing counting celebrated tl.e 
oentenla l of t h e b i r t h of J o h n I.elg'r 
Wilson a t S t . Charles . Over 1 ."»"0 
people were In a t t e n d a n c e o n tin 
ercises. 
N e a r D e a t h in B i g P o n d 
. t h r i l l i ng exper ience Mrs 
A rtever 2* e e n t Slivered 
Coffee S t r a i n e r Coupon is now j 
•h tfic package of Dr . 8 
Hea th Coffee. Look fu r i t ! . ? 
l a rge cups of the very finest 
Imi ta t ion ever made, f rom or 
kage. Then l>«»sides the *atl»f 
I flavor is per fec t . Sold by .1 
W a l k e r , Sr. 
>-I»rln 
I t S a v e d H i s L e g 
i l l t h o u g h t I 'd lose my le* , "wr i t e s 
J . A. Swenson, Wate r town, Wis . , "Teo 
years of eczem*. t h a t lfidocu>rs could 
n«»t cure , had a t last laid me u p v Then 
Iii trklen's Arnica Halve eured it 'sound 
and we l l . " Infa l l ib le for sk in e rupt ion 
" • " m a , sal t rheum, boils, fever sores, 
hu ros / s ea ld s , cute and piles. 2fic a t 
The Chester Drug Co. and T .8. Let t - ! 
Drunkards and Marriage. 
T h e I l l inois Isgls lature h a s a bill 
t h a t , It Js sa id , h a s a fair prospect to. 
become a law, which p roh ib i t s any 
d r u n k a r d s f rom mar ry ing In t h a t 
I t a m e n d s t n s general ms r -
r h g e law by d f d a r i n g t h a t a h a b i t u a l , 
Uncle B o b . . w h o lived In Wishing-
too and worked a t t h e W a r Depart-
m e n t . was a t t h e old home for a 
days . L i t t l e T e d was a d e v o u t 
sh lper . and tagged a b o u t a f t e r bis 
unc le al l day long, l i s t en ing t o h i m 
and ask ing h i m quest ions . F ina l ly 
be delivered himself of an i m p o r t a n t 
" U o c l e Bob," he said, " d o you e 
;e t h e P res iden t In Wash ing ton? ' 
" O h , yes , o f t en . 1 see him near ly 
every d a y . " J' 
'Unc l e Bob," asked T e d solemnly, 
a f t e r ca re fu l t h o u g h t , "does t h e 
P res iden t see you?" 
T h e L u r i d G l o w of D o o m 
was seen i s t b e red face, hands and 
body of t h e l i t t le son of II. D. Adami 
of J i f n r i e i t a . I 'a. Bis awfu l pli, 
from eczeuik had, for five years , del 
al l remedies aud balllcd t h e be-t d 
. . . J , 'who aaid the poinonefl blood had 
affected bis lungs and n o t b i n g could 
save him "But,* ' wr i tes his u - ~ 
seven bot t les of Elec t r ic Bitt 
p l e t e l j cured h i m . " Fo r er 
«czema' sal t rheum, sores and al'l blood 
disorders and rheumat i sm E lec t r i c 
B i t t e r s is sup reme . Only fto<\ Guar-
anteed by T h e Chester Drug Co. and 
tf 
Faony took l i t t le Mary t o 
chu rch o n s Sunday and gave 1 
penny t o p u t lo t h e a lms ' baske t . 
L i t t l e Mary looked a t t h e [coin 
villi ev iden t sa t i s fac t ion a n d t h e o 
lestllng close t o her a u n t , whispered; 
" H o w much are you going t o give?' 
H e r a u n t , opening h e r h a n d , dis-
played a q u a r t e r of a dol lar . 
" O h , " excla imed M a r / , excitedly: 
' don ' t do I t ! I t i sn ' t wor th I t ! "—Har-
per ' s Weekly. 
S i m p l e R e m e d y f o r La G r i p p e 
Kev. Joseph H. Kespi-rinan, Salis-
bury , X. C., who is the author 
era I books, books, w r i t e s : "Ki 
al years I was a minted wi th kidney 
t rouble and last w in te r I was sudden-
ly s t icken wi th a se re re pain in ui) 
k idneys and was sonflned lo b jd eigbi 
days 'uoab le t o get up wi thou t assist 
" v u r ine contained a tliirjc 
- . liment and 1 pasted same f re -
quent ly day and n igh t . I commenced 
t a k i n g Foley's Kidney Bemedy, and 
t h e pain gradualy abated finally ceased 
and my u r ine became normal . loheer-
fully recommend Foley's Kidney Rem 
c d y L e i t r ier 's P h a r m a c y . tf 
" A n n i e , w h e r e p a p a ? " 
" H e ' s upstairs , as leep." 
" W e r e y o u upstairs , dea r?" 
"Wo, m a . " 
" T h e n how do you know be' 
asleep?**" » 
" I heard h i m do ing It. H e ' s alerp< 
Foley 's Uouey and T a r cures eoi 
qu ick ly , s t r e n g t h e n s t h e lungti 
expels . rolds . U e t the g e n u i n e 
yellow package. J .e i t i .er 's P h a r m 
.fcatralTltwsNolo indiums. 
Grr. jnwocd and Newberry were vis-
i ted uy t h e heavy wind and rain 
• t o n n 00 Ti.Ufsday morn ing . In the 
f o r m e r place one negro was ki l led and 
m*ny houses demol ished . BuildlOKs 
were damaged lo Newberry i 
F o r m e r P res iden t Caat ro , of Vene-
zuela, who was deposed while lu Eu-
rope In sesrch of his health ' , has sail- i 
ed f r o m F r a n c e t o P a n s m a and ns de-
clares- t h a t h e will s t a r t a revolution | 
in h i s c o u n t r y and regain t h e presi-
dency. -
Mrs. P ie r re Lof l l l a rd , J r . , of Wash-
ing ton , a p r o m i n e n t a n d weal thy so-
cie ty woman of t h a t place, o o m m i t t f d 
suicide l a s t n i g h t by asphyxia t ion 
~ber home In t h e cap i t a l c i ty . 
The K k idnappers of l i t t le Willie 
Whl t la h a v e been ar res ted and lodged. 
In Jail In Pennsylvania . 
d r u n k a r d Is lnospabie of c o o t h m t l n g Inx o u t loud ."—Il lus t ra ted Bits, 
marr iage . A - " f i ab l tua l drunkard* 
deemed t o be a person who bt.comes 
lntoxl«sated twlc^ ^a yea r or o f t eoe r . 
If/ Is also provided t h a t appl ican ts f o r 
marr iage llceose shall o :ske a f f idav i t 
t h a t t h e y j l i a v e not ' beerLlntoxIcated 
twice In t h e preoedlng ' y e a r . T h i s Is 
rigid r e s t r i c t i o n , V i d will mater ia l ly 
reduce t h e - n u m b e r of marr iages tn 
s t a t e . Tueye a r e many respecta 
men In good socfety and ooooect-
ed wi th fashionable c lubs 1 
d r u n k a r d s , b u t an aff idavi t t h a t 
they 1 ave n o t been Intoxicated In 
year m i g h t s t agger many of them.— 
Ut l ca Press. 
A fa i l ing t i u y nerve—no I s rge r than 
le t h e finest silken t h r ead—takes 
f rom the hea r t Its impulse, Its power, 
Its r egu la r i t y . T h e s tomach alao ha« 
i ts h idden , or e ins ide 
Tbey a 
a n d .cei 
d F b a r m a r / i 
Dr . Sboop who f irs t told 1 1 i t « 
rong t o d r u g a weak or fa i l ing stom-
ach, hea r t o r k i d n e y s . His prescrip-
t ion—I»r. Sh'oop's Restorat ive—is di-
rected s t r a i g h t for t h e cause of these 
a i lments—these weak and f a l t e r ing in-
. . _ i s ide . 
plains wby t h e Restorat ive - has . . 
g rown so rapidly In popu la r i ty . Drug< 
>t late 
gists say those who l e s t t b e 'Restora-
t ive even for a few days soon become 
ful ly cqnviuoed of Its wonderfu l inei4a 
Anyway d o n ' t d r u c ttie organ . T r e a t -
ing the cause of sickness is the only 
rtctiitible and auoceasful wajr, Sold by 
All Dealers. » 
& SXP6RISHOL 
Tnaox MARKS 
DESIGNS 
CopvmaKTS Ac. 
S K S s t n 
Scientific American. 
MiS'po>.^ Newp 
Capital 
8u rp lu8 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United Slates Government Supervision.. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
[Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
Interest Allowed ipn Savings. 
Hero of Fort Fisher' Dud. 
Norfolk . Va. , ' Marco 24.—Col. Wll-
11am L i m b , aged tf 73, soldier, lawyer, 
ed i to r , m e r c h a n t and pol i t ic ian , died 
h e r e r o d a y - 9 H e was best known as 
t h e " H e r o of F o r t F i s h e r " In t h e Con-
federa te war , when d u r i n g $ siege of 
t h r e e days he held t h e fort nea r Wil-
ming ton . N. C., w i t h 1000 men ' aga lns t 
t h e a t t a c k of 10,000 Federal t roops on 
land and too g u n s on w s t e r , But ler 
a n d P o r t e r loslog mote m e n t h a n r 
L a m b had. He h s d been ' lmayor of 
Norfolk and held many o t h e r offices 
and was a de lega te to several Demo-
c r a t i c pres ident ia l convent ions . 
It's Your Kidneys 
K i l l s W o u l d - B e S l a y e r 
merci less m u r d e r e r is Append 
vl th many victim*. But Dr . Kii .„ . 
New Li fe Pi l l s kill i t by p r even t ion . 
They gen t ly s t imula te s tomach, l iver 
and bowels, p r even t ing t h a t c logging 
t h a t invites appendic i t i s , Miring con-
s t ipa t ion , bil iousness, chills, ma l s r i s . 
headsche and indiges t ion . 25«- a t T h e 
Chester Drug Co. aud T . 8 . Lei t 
tablespoonful of vinegar added 
t b e oil lu t h e l amp will p r e v e n t hav-
ing t roub le f r o m smoke or o n p l e a s s u t 
odors when t h e l amp Is l ighted T h e 
f u r t h e r precaut ion of boil ing t h e 
wicks In vinegar before they a r e 
Into t h e lamp, will g rea t ly enhsuoe 
t h e s t r e n g t h of t h e llg^it.—Kxchaoge. 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e . t h e C a u s e o f 
Y o u r T r o u b l e s . , A C h e s t e r , 
C i t i z e n S h o w s H o w t o 
C u r e T h e m . . 
Many people never suspect t h e i r 
k idneys . Ir suf fe r ing f rom a lame, 
k or ach ing back they th ink t h a t -
p i M only a muscular ^weakness ; when 
ur inary t rouble sets in they t h i n k I t 
will soon co r rec t i t se l f . And so It la 
wi th all the o t h e r symptoms of kidney, 
d isorders . T h a t is j u s t where t h e dan 
ger lies. Tou must cure these t roubles 
or tbev may lead to d iabe tes or 
Hr igh t ' s disease. ' T h e best r emedy t o 
use Is Doan's Kidney Pl i l s . I t cures 
all ills which s r e caused by weak or 
diseased kidneys. Ches te r people tee- f 
t i f v t o p e r m a n e n t cures. 
J . H. Lee, of Chester , C. , s a y s : " I 
am gJad t o acknowledge t h e benefi t I 
der ived f rom the use of Doan's Kidney 
Pil ls . My back gave me a g r i a t deal 
of t rouble and at t imes 1 was so weak 
I could scarcely a t t e n d to my business . 
Dosn 's Kidney Pil ls , procured s t P r y -
or & McKec's d r u g s tore s t r e n g t h e n e d 
my back and I have aince been e n t i r e -
ly f r e e f r o m p a i n . I am pleased t o 
g ive th i s remedy my e n d o r s e m e n t . " 
' - r sa le by all dealers . P r i ce 60 
.. Kosier-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
York , sole a g e n t s for t h e Un i t ed 
Stat* 
Remember thi 
t ake no o the r . 
— D o a n ' s a n d 
KILLTHB C O U C H 
AND CURE THE LUNC9 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C8LD£8 rriSFa. 
«>P AIL TIIH0AT AND U)il6 TH0UBLE8. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers ^ 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean ^ -
and very cheap. 
G . T r a k a s & C o ^ 
New BarberShop 
Adjoining E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers. Best of Service. Still running 
old stand on the hill also. Give us a.call 
AilrWhite Barbers For White People 
T . D. A t k i n s o n Next to t . C. 8t«hn't 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
^-Chronic 
Plaasant 
C leanses the system 
thoroughly and clet 
sallow complexions ct ~" 
STSHT Laxative Fruit Syrep 
LHITNEE'S PHARMACY 
